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VOLUME V. HiLLSBOROiJGH, N. M.7 SATURDAY, JAN. 1, 1887.
NO. I. I i
ML
lluln,.M'i !
SrJTJRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
AILLBBOBOrGH, NEW MEXICO.
McArdlo &Patronize Gregg,
Kerrin, Keller Millar,SATURDAY, DEC, 25, 1886.
Miulnr; Nrwa In GnerI.
The Sweepstake mine, North
Percha, has resumed work.
ax
High grade ore is coming from
the Templar, North Fercha.
Ten thousand dollars was paid
for the Solitaire mine, Kingston.
Local Uutlir.rlii;ta.
Hippy New Year.
Lui'i , l. rnr. N. M
Novmhir 1H. JWH.
KnUco l h'lrlv elrn lint ihf fl!owiuf-nin,,-filler bM. (llr.l noilronf hl IniMiilon In
nuke fami piiml In ul'"rt if hi llm. nd
Inn '! ioof alll In- - uiJi' m I'robat
Judif-- f Sirrr Ouniii hi lltlllioin. ia Janaarjr
M'l 1HS7, Tlx: J wb l. Jt'xf on !ci'Utr) ':
n' III No S'W t llio liall ll lr. Mt qr uir ir
nl ii w nr no r '!. ". i 1 " K.lie immai (lie flliwln(r Wiiiuum lo piOT
hi cuuUuunus rnlliini. upon, nl tulltva-i- l
m ,t 1J. vlr: rfarou l.y.ocn. Mio.ian.
H. Jouumii. AqiiK'l'Torr. I. Lacw.i, all ofSierra couuitbduckh a. suir.i.us. Rritiiur.
lft 'l Nuv. M
Lniid offlctai !. rrnc. N M.
N.iv. I. lf.
Xntloa l hettbr firm thHt the folloirlnit
nBjni il !ltUr b fllod nulio of tibi tnloinlonli innki Hnal proof In mippurtuf hUelaliirtiid
Ihni nlil roil will lie mnlu birforo the lro-ha- t
l at UllllMrv ah, . , U Muua jr
Mta laJ. Jai'i.h i.to"t:. on ilcclnor.y !nn
ment N'. (or lu ;! mid J adiiqr. nfqr.
ft. Ti. III. . H rot.
Hi- - nmi thi- - fn'lowin ll!le to
wlil-n- r n. ""'I ralilv.itltm
of wild Und. via: Ja "b II on . Hiilnird 11
Jirimwui, Aiiuiil'l' l'. rr"i. J mm Muria LnerJ.
All of Siena i onntr N. M
Uimi-NiiU- ouuxi, It'ijUter.Ht Fib Nov. So
1
t- -
A skew's stage lino.
When you go to Kingston, don't
forget that tlie Hole in the Wall h
the best place in town to get a
drink or good cignr.
Nottingham & Jefferson,
Proprietors.
The Sif.uiu County Advocaxi
has the largest circulation of any
paper publishtd in this ceunty,
consequently, it is the best medium
through which advertisers can
reach the people. Gear this in
mind, and Bond in your Holiday
Mrs. StatidisU is roovaring from
her illness.
Wholesale ami Retail D3a!ers in General Merchandlw
Largest and Dest Geleted Stock
4: I x Sz',t aIO a c x 1 r. jz
It is learned that native silver
has lately been struck in the Bob
Tail at George town.
The Virginia mine, North Per-
cha, keeps a pack train busy bring
W. S. Hopewell is suffering
with rheumatism.
Now is the tiros to swear off-irn- til
the next time.
ing ore to the end of the wagon
road.
adds.
Land OIBcb, !. Cruc.Deputy sheriff Hall, went to
Lake Valley Friday. i NnvrmhcrS7ih IPe We buy from first hands, anil our prions defy uompeti.ioB.'MS M M tJ A I Ik tutu i m Imm mm
M
Walter C. lladley, manager of
the Lake Valley mining company,
has a bond on the Homestead at
Gold Hill for $WC0 for ninety days.
.
Tho Satisfaction mine, Ladrone
Canon, has nome rich brittle silver
on the dump that is destined for
the Kingston sampling works.
took of DRY COODS, BooIh rind Shoe, Enba, Capi,
Mrs. J. E. Strong u.w starta 1 a
boarding houss, on nppar Main. St1
J.J. Garcu, of Cuchillo Negro
'called at the Advocate cilice y
OF THE
L, C. MA.MKET.2
Dick. K neer is fjoiiig out of the
restaurant business on the 1st Hay.Crain- -
LUMBER,
POTATOES,
4
FLOUR,
N.ilir In hundiy lvn lh:it ih followlr. iiam
d nr. Mn bin (IK-- nriii-- f of lil Imenll ia to
in.iki' nnm proof in mnipu'tof hlc!lm. ud ihali:d proof wlil l rua lo biTiwe the RnirlnTir
mil Ku'fiver nt l.a t'rni r N M. " Janu ny
lull! IHS7. via i Nnihinii-- l v)l. on II 8. Som 'or tin- - n . 'I'P- - K
wrt. il naiiK-- ih roHowiim
wlliivuveit lo i )"" tli rrnllnnona jeldiir upon
lid i nlllvaMou of. raid laud, vlr; H I.wl".
1 I" Arnmiroir.'. .1 dm tt'mid, Hvo. I. Foriane;
all of Enulo. H.wrllli-oiiui- N. M.
KiMi'M '1, N111H.W. Ri'irlnwr.lt I'i'b. 1c iU i
I.juiI ortr, I.ua friinw, N M liW
NOtii-i- Ik hi'rtdir glvfn lliut lli follow inc
nnmc.l ai'ltlcr nli d uolii i' of III"
in iiiuki' Dual prooi in nipiiori of hl eiaiin" and
I'M utd proof " ill lit-- niadi' hidura 111" 1'robiil"
JililfB or r!i mi IM lllioio. MiTi.1 roiliily, N, M.
on
.Innui'iy, : r.i Ii ISHT. vi: .Iiiso Mitfiii'l hacon,
n l M. No. Sie fur inc n VI m f I Hoc. 85- - n '
w 4 d w V4 m o ri!'i. 'i. 'town II an nil
Riui:c h wii-t.- iiiimci tlie following wltutiHci.
lo provf Iuh 'roiHliiuoua n-- f Idnnr- - upon, and
nitivmlou of. mid innd, vlr.: .Joe i.Mia.:ou,
Jiilui Rum. M.iiir. cin Kin'l". W in Hill,
ail of sui.a cuiiuiv. New Sl' ilio.K.moNli G. HiiiKi.un
Itrjjiali.
1st Tu. Hoc lh 'hC.
Aod Building material.
Bert Cowley, of Kinstou, was in
the city Thursday night.
Arthur Donaldson is out in the
hills locating mining claims.
We give ORDERS from neighboring canria propt akteatioa
L A K E V A L I. E Y
Oj and nffvr date the S. L. C.
delivery wagon will ileliver.uieat nt
your door in any quantities, at
from three to eight cents par pound
Tlipy: have constantly,, tn hand
everything in' their line, such a
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Pig's feet, and
Tongue, Tripe and all kins of Sau-
sage, Fresh from;Kansas City.
Parties living in Hermosn, Chlo-
ride, Uruftou, Fairview, Lak-Valle-
and the placers will please
bear in mind that Mr, J Miber, a
practical watchmaker of over
thirty years experience is now per-
manently located at Hillsboro and
is prepared to do all kinds of work
in his line, ntatly and cheaply,
Address J J Miller,
Hillsboro, N M.
See the new card of Judge P. M.
Thurmond, in this issuo
Placier lnnies in Arizona are
yielding from $'2 to So per day.
The separating of tlie goli from
the gravel is be ing done in rockers
a
A rich strike is reported from the
Louhielinine. The vein is eight-
een indite? in width and assays 112
ounces in siver and 70 per cent
lead.
Now comes South Australia, with
nuggits of gold weighing thirty
ounces. The new diggings are in
the region of Tulupa. Many are
already congregated in that localu
ty.
The works at the Black Colt
mine, Kingston, shows an incline
127 feet deep and two well def3ud
departments. Twelve m?n are.
AND hILLSBOBO.Frank V. Parker made a flying
lrip to North Perchii Thursday.
Lniid Olllcc, nt !.a (,'niprtn, N- - M.
,,)..oiili.., 7 Hi litil.
Notice la liorcliy irlvcu lhat the luliowinir
named nctllcr ha tiled iiotim of lil Intention
lo muke II n a I piool in aupport of hla claim,
and ilint aald proof will l ra 'de lieloro tlia
I'rubHle jiuh hiDldia al llliboroiiU, onjjn. aoili MV, v l Jolm Kan, uu il. No. 'Jfclor Hi" kiln I. . a. mc b, lot 4 "C 4 T. 15 a H 7
w ile lianica the following wttlnrnael to pr..vu
bin contlmioiik roaldcnci.- - upon, aud cultiva-
tion of auid laud, vi; Jo.e ai'iii.l tut 'in.
.!.. Chacon. Miiucuio Itivora, Win. Hilt. Alt of
u.irruiiiiiiv N M.
Mr. Perrault returnal Monday
from the Membres. A. I'ERAULT. N. E. GALLE3
mmt ft
p. F. Holmes, of Chloride, was
iiftLe cily Tuesday.iiDickKneer i going to North
Fercha, to work on the Templar.
IV OTIC K.
AH persons indebted to the Sie
KDMU.VD ('. SHliXU. Reiiater.
lfl cub. I)c. 4lu
Land alllce al l.a Cruw !. V
Kcvembar a. ill lt,i
Notice it irlven that tlie lollowlug
ruined acillcr liua lllcit nniii'ul hi" tnliutloa
lo tnakM tlmil proof in anpport ol'hia elalia,
nlid tlnitHid proof w ill kc inn J" baforu t ka
rra County Advocate prio to Nov.
-- jDEiLEKS 1NJ
.Mr. Hill has takeii charge of the
liillsboro restaurant.
! roimlo J.ului! or C.Hik ut L, 'N
M.on J.niMary :.l:iih lvi, vir.i cin kiiiiu-n- or
II. S. .V'o. S4:l. fri l'
.'
S '
'
.c. !l Tp U b. It tft. Il l a ill c Ui u fol
.wwiny wliae-k- at lo proVM Uittoniiaiwiil
aKd cnitmiliuii nl. 'du ta.id. vlr.:
27lh, 18Sii, will pleas, pay a.naie
to J. E. Curren, Bud allj bills con-
ducted after that date are payable
to W. G. Carlton, and a!l bills con-
tracted by this paper prio to Nov.
27th ISSfi, uill be paid by J. E.
Curren, and all bills contracted
KTMINERS' SUPPLIES.Joi. M.inl iliaiin. J .IH1 R.n, Hiirielohlral , to l. Hill, all ol blfira n uniy, N. M.
KDMl'NDG. SII1KI.PS.
lal I' ub, Uec. lib Full arriml and openiug'of
NEW GOODS. NEW Q03DS.,
after that date will be paid by
W. G. Carlton. Signed,
J.'E. CniREX,
W. G. Caiu.ton.
NGW GOODS
Land Ofl'icu, al l.aa Cracca, N. M.,
Ut IHhli,
Notice l hereby (flvru ikat ilia folloalog
loillli d Kcttli'r Iium Hied nolicu ot kia lalanllwa
10 ni.iki final proof it. aiipaoit ef bin vlalai, aak
lt,Ht auto proof r. i b- - inatla btaiv I'rokatcjuii'ii or c.erK ar- liicrra enualy ul llilUboraiisit,
N. M. on Juntoiry iiltlt UV, ru:: t.'aari'a 1. Ull
oi. 1'. o. li.r 'lie n t i w , l t I4 u c!)tielt ri 1'. Tp l H. li.if.ui nmivtt k lodiiw iii tviiiiMnea to prove hia
( oiitti.tloll r 'Mdi'iicr upoil. and cu.LlvatlbM of,
nil id laud, v - Wmler Llaiido. a dua rbii-ifp- .
A. ui. k.'iiaou, ..mi i. T. c. Ituaaail, all of
Luke Vaiicy , rjierra counl.v N. M.
K. U. Hill a I. US, Rriietar.
Kirat puk 11W 4th il,
Ssh 6,000,000 PgQPtEUSE
employed taking out pay ore, some
ore milling COO ounces.
Stockholders M33ting.
A special meeting of the siod-- ;
holders of the Sierra Grande Min-
ing Company will be held at the
office of the company in Lake
Valley, New Mexico, on Saturday,
January, loth 1887, at 11 o'clock
a. m. for tlie election of director?,
and the transaction of such other
business as may coma before the
meeting- -
E. H. Yabxall, Jno. B. Mkllou,
Secretary. President
Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
The Best Salve in tha world for
cuts, bruises, soores, ulcers salt
rheum., fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns, and all
ekin ernptiohp, and positively cures
piles, or uo pay required. It is
guaranteed to givo peafect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price
2o cents per box. For sale by All
Druggists.
FERRY'S ShEUS
us 1 ywv
M. FERRY CO.
arc rlmitteiltoltetua
uncfST suasHin
lit tha wuri--
0. m. FERRY ICQ'S
Illtj.tral.il,ftlf..
SC0 ANNUAL
For IBB7
will be ma.lei
FREE to ll
lut Mftwn
nimolulion Kkl.
Hiliil'arouxli.N, M
November, lmu 1MM. f
Tke Leri'tafoie eiiMliijr I
nvriL Win. U wd and a 11 L'liaudicr.nf
hiarra t o. N. N hr.rrpy ciiaomd,
A. 11. ('IiuudoT payiu all nnutandliij. lliJi
ui.p oolloctlni u.l killn due aaid anil..
W lti.ea oai btada aud aaaia Ui it lOik da at
Noveiukcr Irtka.
WI.IIUD. I
A. M Cn.nnui j
nl ru'rttwneriV ft without
during it.air ... jr.- ,'.tl f..;,.,.,'tM1 U. K'TU V--
The Finest Display of Dry Goods in New Maxico- -
Including New Silts. Colored Cashraers, Lrdies' Cloth Plaida, Frenah
Gingbania and Prints. NNoew tions ncy anafd
goodi of erery description. Lots of
New Bootsand Shoes and Clothing.
CIGAHS AND TOBACCO. QUEEN8WARE, ETC.
Finest brands of Wines and liquors always on Lands.
IIILLSRORO, NEW MEXICO.
Sell S : i, s i 1 1 r '; Corral
OPPOSITE UNION HOTEL.
tSkTi 1'"',tK,"',w'',
StJjOJ Detroit, Mloh.
THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM
Mr. Matkins gave our Mexican
citizmns a comphmnntar dance
Thursday night.
-
J. E. Cnrien is in Kingston
roakine preparations to utait a
daily ueivupapen..
The mtiil service between liills-
boro and Chloride, via, Hermoso,
has been increased to
.
MARRIED: At Kiugstsn, N.
M., December 24th, 1S8G. Mr. D.
StGeorge to Miss Mollie Fulken-bur- g.
IM
Al Chandler is getting to be a
jmgilist. 11a knocked his muU(
out in one roand, Thursday night
Marquis of Union Hotel rules,
berved him right
Col. Parker cama down from
Kingston tnis morning, and re-
turned on the evening stage. He
stopped long euough, however, to
tell a few stories, as usul.
-
People who have gone east over
thh "Great Wabash Route" ex-
press themselves as pleased with
its equipment and fast time, but
more particularly the 1jw Rates
procured through Mr. CM. Hani-peo- n,
Commercial Agent, No. 10
Windsor Block, Denver. Write to
him.
b. Greatly Excited.
Isot a few of tho citizens of
Hillsboro have recently become
greatly excited over the astounding
facts, that several of their fnends
wno had been pronounced by their
physicians a3 as incurable and be-
yond all hope suffering with that
draadod monster Consumption
hare baen completely cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, theouly remedy that
does positively euro all throat and
lnng diseases, Coughs, Colds, As
thru a and Bronchitis.
Trial bottle free at nil druggists,
L.irge bottles SI.
SBL j JENNIE JUNE"
SEWING MACHINE
IS THE BEST. BUY ITO OTHER
.1
Th &em Saloon
IK YilK CITY.
o
A Large Stock of Choice Wines,
Liquore, nud (JigHisCeustantly on
Hand."
IMPORTED ALE AND PORTER
in stock.
Smith & Maiitin, Proprietors.
for our lihsiniei CATALOGUESFNC
Vcn.aUtP. Flow
P'unn, mill's imiiii'iri'iH.
CT C3 C CT "V rnfl" fm ApP1"'"1""-I-8 E lou't D'giw't wrliiug lor It mJ MmHIRAFfl SIBLEY & CO.CHICAGO, ILL
:: u k. :ii.k ei
ROCHESTER. N. Y.
c::-::- z. Ms :t
HI Ad " XV
Ttafi Itl'TICMH' fit I OK l
Imiml Marcli auil Srpt.,fiuh yr. 4ir Xta par,fiV7xll1 tnrlirii.wllh OVf--
3. SCO Illustration a
Ivlinla Ptrtnre OnUrrx,
OIVK U holntle I'rtin
XOTIf'E.
All icrann aro hereby tiotifteit that t bare
alraycl abo it 17.1 altcp, brainlcd fifii'4 on
!cf alilc, mi J 11 not cla ineJ wiihtn dara I
!1 proceel II ac'l tlam at pnl lic rale aa nr
vlUcd bylaw. llill:ioro lice, l.'.lh
1. L Ham.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE- -
Tho IiADTlIS' FAVOHITE. hetrnae
it is LIGHT VVNIHU tuid dooa
such beoutiftil work. AirentV Favor-ito.becau-
it is a quiuU. and coyeller.
ACEMS WAKED iftWCCPIEB TtUElTOLY.
SIVD row. OmOPtiAH.
JUNE RUNUFACTURING CO.
Cor. Li Sine Avcsie m Gntaria Strest
CHICAGO, ILL.
Urrt to erHimr-- r on all irouds fur
priaoiml or (hmllx u. T 1U ta
orurr, rail plvv rzart rout ct tniT-lh.- ni
n o, c, drink, war. orhaT-- r Till). Time 1VVALMBLK
KtlUKti isiiiUl! lnformntion cUanrd
from the aiarfcrU of tho world. IVl
will mall a or KHKEto anr addrvw nxrn rmll of " eta. to 0 frnft aMtnr. I t xu licar
ron. ' llrmpwtfnilyf
V.OKTCOMERY WARD & CO.
' & Ct't abaa Avreue, t Ilk
SADSLK HOHSKS AUG TKAMSTHE
Farnisbad oa Short Notice. Charges Reasonable.
a
.....
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. "Certainly.
Of course. To bo sure."
Hob replied, Inwardly taking himself
to task for not inviting them boforo
after their great kindness to him, and
secretly exulting in anticipation of hi
sister's appearance) in the new dress.
"There's the place," and ho handed
minio-roii- ghort-oomin- a, nobody
Hilary at him loiifr. Ud w.w
go ready to acknowledge big faultH,
and ao very sorry for Hut many vexa-
tion in ist liken ho n mil ii, and hit had
such a really contrite and "1 will dobettor" oxpregaion in big exprosniva
lnco when beirRinjr for another trial,
that ho hud kept on polling another
trial ever Ninou lie madu hi.i lirst
as penenil helper (jut afterhis twelfth birthday) mid tho throat of
"I do, but I have a commission to
execute hi your neighborhood,"
tin) unblushing utitriither, "at
a store round tho corner from whoro you
live." And lm and the unsuspectingHob went off together.
The next morning Hrooke had had
scarcely time to don his working jacket
when his chums giirroiindcd him and
lit li ti I itt txl him wilh iptestioiis. "For
heaven's sake, give inc. time," said ho,
"and I'll tell you all I know. They
live in an old ramshackle building that
Pains and Aches
In Tuiioui pftrti of tb body, more pirtleularlr ta
the back, thouUlert and Joints, arc tba nnweloom
lndlcmtioiif that rbeumatlim bu gained a foot-hol-
and you ara "In fur It" for a longer or shorter
terlcd. Kheum attain U caused by ) act to add In th
blood, and is cured by Iiood's Sftrsaparilla, which
eradicates every Impurity from the blood, and fllli
It with richness and health.
I bad been troubled for some time with poor
appetite, particularly In the morning, and also had
frequent attacks of rhoumatism. I conimenced
taking Hood's bartta part 11a, aud now my aj petite lg
the beat and the rheumatism has entirely left me,"
C. A hens. 3T(U Kmerald Arenue, Chicago, HI.
si y wife hut been troubled with rheumatism for '
a long time, and bor blood has been Tery poor. Last
spring she had scrofula sores. 1 got her soma of
Hood's Bamapartlla, and on taking It she began to
improve right away. She Is not In the leant troubled
by rheumatism now, and the sores are all healed."
Hknuy ItANsuii, MU Vernon, 0. w
Hood's Sarsaparilla
SHEEP IN WINTER.
Thu Adrls.bllltjr of Keeping; Them la
Varil Sheltered by hherts.
It is undotibtftdly true that small
flocks, evvn if d Merinos,
if kept on a ton jh sod, with bushes and
bitter browse, and clumps of trees for a
wind-brea- k with a moderate daily feed
of corn, either shelled or broken one
car across another, will take tho
storms of winter with Impunity and
conn; through tlitivirir, with red noses,
limp;, clean wool and healthy systems
which will not scour a particle when
tho grass grows green in tho spring.
But with liirgo flocks, where the feed-
ing of liny or fodder is necessary,
Iho objection lo the ranging sys-tem J is that, the sheep do not of
llicir own accord regulate tho mat-
ter of exercise, judiciously. On a wnrm
day they will rove all day, and on a
cold day not at all. If the fodder is
thrown out to them in an open field
they will wander about tho licld, coin-
ing to it three or four times a day nnd
browsing a little while; then they nre
oil' ajraiu. On n very cold day thev
will stand in tlie leo of the shed" or of
the fence if nothiiig belter oilers
nnd lose a great deal of time when
they would he eating if the feed wcro
close at hand, and in a idaeo not ex
posed to the wind. The sheen is very
irresolute about breaking away from a
warm sheltered place and settinjr out
in scHreh of feed. On an excessively
cold day tho sheep can not be forced to
take exercise, unless tney are driven to
water or something of that sort, and
it is not worth while to attempt it, es-
pecially if there has been a sudden
han-r- from mild weather, for they
will seldom drink the lirst day after
such a change, even if water U offered
them in the shed.
The summing up of the whole mat
ter, therefore, is this: It is best to keep
slice)) in a yard sheltered by their shed,
with a warm southern exposure. Let
them have their regular time fur exer-
cise as much as for their grain ration
or their Imy. If snow continues on the
ground a long time, so that they havo
no inducement to take exercise in
search of grass, turn them into a corn-stiibb- lo
from which the fodder has
been hauled out and ricked. They
will rove up and down in this and pick
irire amount or "Humbles Irom
(he stubs, no matter how weather-beate- n
they may be, which they would
not eat if given to them in the yard. A
sheep is grateful for the privilege of
picking up a living in his own way.
nimiling alioiit in all kinds of hidden
nooks with his nimble prehensile lips;
and even after they havo picked tho
slitlis over twenty times, it will pay to "Dear Sin. Pinkham: Ploasa allow ran to
turn them in again simply for the sake add my testimony to the most exeotleat
of the exercise. The great use of t hu medicinal qualities of your Vegetable Coov-sysle-
of yarding is that it allows Ilia ' pound. Mrs. Barringer was treated tot
master to regulat e the time nnd amount levoral years for what the physician called
of exercise, and also secures more effect- - Leucorrhoea and Prolapsus Uteri come
mil alimentation. American Atjricul- -
titri.4.
VALUE OF MANURE.
Interesting Olllehil Experiments Iterently
.Muile III
Experiments mado in Ciermany, by
carefully washing the sluuulo anil
roots of plants, so as to free them from
earth, and then determine their value
as manure for thesubseiptent crop have
given important results, as shown by
these tables:
S.??.',sVi-',?s- ?
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY,
liiLLsnououua. - nkw Mexico.
"INASMUCH."
Ton Mr thnl vou arum ncrn'liiuae tor
Ilia lims in the ulcb lip there.Anil a Hiiiidiiy Kchool willi him
Well, pul mi down fun slime.I believe .11 IliUe children; It'susiilcoto bear
'em read
As lo wun.ier round the much at noon nn.l
inillig ritlllo fcnl.Ami I hellcn- - in iirenulilu', loo by men for
horn,
Vlio let uI.imh i in. husks of creed, nnd meas-
ure out lilt torn.
Tin1 piill'ii K 'ml umniror where the pews
urn ( oirl IV'd :
VI nd ilirv suy 'I wm lo iimiiKcr Dint I he mar
of siory leil.
Po I li miliM'Mm H dollnr toward the muiigor
nnrl Hit. siiills:
I sJwiiys ii, vm llio belt 1'vo irot whenever mr
t'MllH.
Ami. siiHiurcr, lot me tell you: I'm licirliinliiir
to atiancct
Thnl nil thi' world nre m Ini-m- , whatever
llii-i- creed or sect ;
Uibi lilels n kind of pllftrliiingo, ft tort of
Jerleho roml,
Anil k ihIimss to cuif'K fellows tho sweetest
Ihw hi the code.
Ko matter Mliniit I lie 'nltlnlBi from n fiunier,
j on understand.WIhi iti iii'iiiilv Inn! lo pliijr It aloiiu from
I'ttlhi'rHn or'iiHi'y hiind.
I've nitvi'r struck It rich for farming, you
HI'". IS SlOW,
And wlicncver lh cropn Hra fairly (rood, Urn
pro.1 nr.1. iilwrti a low.A dollHr Inii I very much, but It bolpa to count
the shiiici
The lowest Irump supports the nee, uud sonic- -limes wins tin. iriiuio.It assists u fc How's pi Hying when bo's down
upon ma kiici--
"Inasmuch as you liavo done It to one of the
leitst of these "
I know Uih verses, similar, so you needn't
stop to iiuoio:Jt'S n dlltercnt Kilns; to know lliem or to any
Hum HIT by rotv.I'll lull nut where I learned them, If you'll
aicp In from the rum:Twnsdowu In I'nseo, years uifo; had been
thuro liHiillnit uih ii.It whs near the city iiiulla, on lhe8noi'Kiiientolike.
Where stores and sheds are rather mixed, and
slisiit tts Bciiltenn' like.
tint i ho I kit. icni pliiee to be In, I rouiviuhcr,
III (I SIllOOII,
Wltii jirorrry, market, bilker ahop, ond bur-roo-
nil In one.
And llrs nikdn up Iho picture my hair was
not lin n iii'hv,Hut every iIiiiik scoiiib bb real as It 'twere
yesterday.
A Mile (flrl with hiiKKtinl face stood til Hip
eniitiler there.
Kul morn thiin ten ur twelve at inoHt. but
worn wild irrief and etire;And her vnico was kind of raspy, like a Burt
of chronic eo.d
Juki the toon you tlud In children who are
preiiuitimoy old.Hie mil. I: "Two bits for liread mid tea. Ma
Iiiipo't iniieh to cm:fhe hopes ii t week lo work minin, and buy
us all aoliiH inetit.Win leeii Imir Btiirvnd all winter, but
Biirinjr will soon he here,
And she tells us; Keep up courage, lor Cod
In hIwki s near."
Just then a ilneii men cniiio In; the boy wiib
culled hwiiv
To Kluikii llio spoiled cuhea for drinks, us
ulcers suy.
I never hen id from hiini'iii lips auch piilha
n ud curses loud
At rove nhot e he glasses of Hint crued and
reckless crowd.
Hut the poor tired girl sal waiting, lost at lustlo revels deep,On a keg Iivhiho a barrel In Hie corner, fast
asleep.
Veil, I Blood there, sort of wailing, until
soiiie one nt the Imr
Hull "Hello! I suy, si iiinger, what hnvuyou
over Iharr"
The bov then Inld her story, and that crew,
bo tleree and wild.
(irciv Intent, and Beemed to lsleii lo tho
liri'Slhlog ol the eh III.The glahses u were lowered; said the leader:
''llnj B, sen lieretAll day we've been pouilnir whisky, drink-ing deep our I hriftliitits cheerJleres two ilolliirs rve got locllngs which
lire not entirely deadl'oi this llillfl girl and mother Buffering for
the want of bread."
'line's a dollar." "Here's anolhor." And
they nil chipped In Ilieir shine.And they plunked the ringiuir uiclal down
upon the eolilller there.
Then Hie spokeNiiiHii took H golden doublc- -
engle from his hull,Kofllv Biei'ie l I nun bar to counter, and be-
side the Hleeper knelt ;Took the "two bus" from her fingers;
chiuiMcd her alii er piece lor gold.
Hce tliei-e- boys: the girl In ilreaiiiin." Howtlher clieek-- the Icur-dro- rolled.
One by unit the awnrlhy uiiuei parsed InS'leliee to the street.
Cci.llv we aAt'ke Hie sleeper, but alio Blurted
to her t
Villi n ilH:il and sliaugeexpresslon, sii) lug:
"till. I lliotight 'mas truet
Ida was well, uml we were huppyt round ourdoor stone roses grew.
We had every tlrng we wanted, food enough,
mid clothes to uenr;
And in v him. I burns where an angel touched
It soft with tli, bits tnir."As she looked, and saw the money In her
Itmiers glistening bright,
Weli, now, ma has long been praying, but
she won't believe n.e unite,How you've sent 'wav tip to Heaven, wherethe golden treasures nre,And IiiuchI-- o got an angel clerking at your
grocery bar."That's a I hristmas story stranger, which I
thought yi.ll d like to hear:True to fact and human mil ore, pointing out
ous's duty clear.Hence to matters of subscription jnu willsee that I'm alive:
Just mark off that dollar, stranger; I thinkI'll iimke It Ave.
M idlum Hiiir. In ;fitt irr' ilnuntine.
THAT "SCAMP" TODD.
But Ho Found Sudden Favor With
Ills "IIoubo."
He wns thirteen yenr olil ami kihiiII
for Ilia b.;i, lint by no niciiim ilelicitlu.
1ii tlm pontmry, lio was n gtnnly a
rhiip in ever luukoil out of a uiir of
iniNi'liici mm Lilus) 'ics from uroli r n
iniist n U'llioiis crop of curly, piMcu-lit'ow- n
lmir. His iiiimu ih K.ilieii
Fluii'tciicil liy rcliitivpa unit fririuN into
lluli TutM, uml lie wns in Ilia cuiilov-lo- .
i;t cf the frveiit ilry jrouJs linn,
limn, 'Jell & l'l'iiu'c.
H i was i'iiiritc;eil nn a peiicml lu lper,
1ml out into hi many mt;iU'h nn.l
that tin) imijiiiily of liin 1
fii'iriiii'ii voted liim a p'iiiTr.1 thi
and lie wit tlnvntc tied Willi
i moo at leant on ovcrv one of
Ilso six working ihiya. Snoli a bey for
tiinililinr; dow n Ktair and burst i 11 jr nml
Mitlterini; llin ooiit. nU of t)io boxes
villi which ho bad boon wvorely
to bo Djii'clnlly oiircful such a
0 f'r p'in i"it of !.! wnv f.v tom- -
tilo over tlinipH ami into liolcsMioh a
Niy for Ktoiiii) w hen noiit on errands
to (loublo aliulllo and o it to
tho lively tiino of overy hand-otH- r. h
mot Mich a Ikiv for bnniiinr hU furo-lion-
b;irkin; hid kIhii.h, lulling liU
funny Imiios, uoiiuirino; black ovo., cut-iin- Zhis lini;iTs Mioo.ing at ino'or-- I
ii tit iiioiiiiiits. furiri-tii- what bo
rhiiiild liavo roiuouilM-iod- , and rcinoni-l- x
rinr w hat ho choiild havo forpitlcn,
ni i .1 v novor lived before and probabiy
Hover will live asm in. No ono over
thought of spenkin of Mm I moan
Iio one in the OKtabliHliniciit w horo lie
iv a siiiHieil to work : ltobcrt, Hon
or '1'odd, but It was alw nj "liu.l Keanii iToJd." And Id, iu sl'i'.e of liia
ono of the young men a card on which
was printed ".Mrs. busaii Hrtggs. dress,
maker, lis Hlank street." "I'll be
there, sure," he added, as ho started
for homo.
"Do. We'd feel awfully if we didii
find you," said Hrooke.
Karlv in the r.flernoon of the first
day of" tho new year five? voting men
stood at the door of an
two-stor- y nnd attic brick house 'in Hlank
street, and were quickly admitted by
that smiliug youngster once known to
tbom only as "that scamp Joint. i;yhim they wore ushered into a neat par
lor where a prelty woman md a be
witching girl -- Iho latter in a hluo
cashmere dress with lilies of the val
ley on her breast and ill her golden
hair-ca- me forward to greet them
These are the fellows I mean the gen
tlemen, said ISoli. "who vo been so
good to me," and ho proceeded to in
troditco th'tni one by one.
"Wo arc verv happy to make your.
acquaintance," said Mrs. Susan Iiriggs
ami Miss Vienna Todd together.
"Not half as happy its wo are to
make yours," began Hrooke in a light
and airy manner, and then happening
to glatiee in too hack room the fold
ing doors being partly open ho
stopped suddenly
"No, indeed," then ben-a- one of
the enumerators, also in a light and
airy manner and glancing also in the
same direction added lamelv: "It's a
very line day, isn't it?"
And the oilier young men glanced
too, and immediately became serious
and dignilied. They all recovered
their spirits, however, before they left,
nnd chatted merrily with their fair
hostesses while discussing the excellent
collee and sandwiches and home-niad- o
cake which comprised tho list of re-
freshments. And when they took
leave Wheat laid his hand upon Hob's
curly head and said solemnly: "HIcsk
you, mvboy, bless you," which solciiu.
proceeding, however, did not prevent
them shouting with laughter as soon
its Ihcy had turned the corner. All
but tlie second enumerator, and he said
with long-draw- n face: "All! there."
In the back room sat an old man in
a wheeled chair, and by his side ht
Mr. l'rineo, wearing a button-hol- e boo.
qnet of lilies of llio valley.
Hob never paid for that blue oash-nie- re
dress, for Vienna the lovely,
golden-haire- sweet-tempere- bright
Vienna becoming a member of llio
lirm soon after her first nppcaranoo in
it. graciously forgave him tlie debt.
Margaret Eylimje, in Detroit Free I'ros.
A POPULAR NAME.
Historical Facts and Anecdotes Coiinected
Willi Hie Nuniti of .laiiies.
Spain is the great home and center
of tho
.Jameses; thence they have rad
iated as Jagos and Jaymes over tho
whole circle of the civilized world.
St. James the Apostle, it appears,
preached in Spain before tho date of
his marly rdoni in Jerusalem. His
authentic relics wcro duly deposited by
miraculous agency on thcfiulician coast.
The shrine that arose around the iinal
resting place of the canonized bones
was d"ilictUcd the word "Sancto Jacobo
Apostolo." Peninsular tongues soon
converted the word apostle into the
name of the town ho inhabited, and tho
place wns ever afterward known to
fame as Santiago do Coinpostclln. Very
remarkable miracles used to take place
there. Tho nid given by Santiago to
tlie Christian Spaniards against, their
Moorish enemies on one occasion ho
even fed the victorious army in person
on a w hite horse made him by far Hie
most popular saint in the whole king-
dom. Pilgrims tlocked from all parts
of the world to the shrine of a,
wilh St. James' scallop shell
tlie pecti n Jacobietis fixed in their
hats as a symbol of their pilgrimage.
Hence the somewhat obscure connec-
tion between St. James and oysters,
typilicd by the fact that on St. Jaiucs'
day, July 'J.r, old style, the oyster
season used to Hegiti. Happy times
when an oyster supper was regarded
in tho light of a devotional exercise.
The change of calendar put on the date
to August 4, when the season now s
without rhyme or reason: Thu
little grottos of oyster shells which
London children formerly built on SU
James' day, and afterward on the
transferred date, were tho last relic of
tlio scallop-decke- d shrines of St. James
of Compostclla.
From Santiago in (aliola the name
of Santiago spread to numberless other
towns in all parts of tlie wide Spanish
dominions. Your conquistador. tlioii'.;li
a tritlo bloodthirsty, was undeniably
devout. Like his Norman prototypes,
he combined tho practice of lilibiister-in- t:
and religion. If he burned tho
Indian's body it. was for tlie good of
his soul; if lie killed him willi hard
work in the gold and silver mines lie
took care to baptize him before dually I
destroying him. The "pious founder''
of too Spanish colonics was very par-
ticular by what titles he. christened his
towns and islands. Ascension and
Vera Crux, Dominica and San Salvador,
Rttlliciently attest tho orthodox devo-
tion of tiio Spanish mariner. Kven
tho men-of-w- were christened by such
grotesquely inappropriate names as
l,a Saiilisima Trinidad;" while
Asuncion and Santa Ke show
llicir ardent desire to prove the eiituv.
catholicity of their faith in the merest
details of local nomenclature. Hut
Santiago came iu hIkhc itu otiu T oaui!
or dogmas or abstraction for the
muicupatory homage of the iSpanish
mind. There is a Santiago in Chile,
'and another in Cuba, a thirl is in
Mexico and a fourth in La Plata. The
Californian specimen varies the type a
lltle, ami comes out m me alternative
form of San Diego. At least one
r.ritish colony has inherited an eam- -
de, nnd that is Jamaica. The old
capital of the island must sti'.Il e de-
scribed in all nllicijil or legal
as Santiago de la Vega, hut the
name is tint long winded to sit com-
fortably upon Ike lin.ish throat, ..nil
conversation knows it only nowadays
tUS tSl'tttlish XoiV Li. Cvi'ttttUl u:fu;'iC
tllKcliargu had never been carried out.
1 ii ink ii a mistake., it was once.
'Mi at week Hub had been uncommonly
try in ir mid hud wound up on Saturday
by Hinldonly dnrtiny;, loaded with pur-ci'I- h,
from a tliii k corner ilircclly in tbu
way of a alotit oiiglonier from Hie West,
in eoii.seiiiciion of wliioh proeeeiliii";
the Ktoiil customer meiiHiired hmlcntli
upon the Hoof wilh the purci'l upon
his bend and llui piirccl-oarrio- r itcroKs
Ida biiolt. What that Western mini
said when, uliakitij; oil' both boy and
piireclH, ho regained hi.i foot, tvoridn
could not iiid'iei! mo to repeat. Hullieii
It to gay that the Htit i'oiinilinr air wag
blue with t ruiirrn gwcnr-- onls for live
in i ii thereal'li!!', uml the Hcaiup
'1'odd, mimiuoncil to licnd'piarlcrs, was
pnid big wci'k'u wti'rcii anil was immu-dialol- y
sent adrift.
lifiolil mid early the following Mon-
thly morning a bid oaniu briskly into
the HUjioriiitetidi nl's ollioii.. lie was an
neat as nuittncM itself. He earried his
lint in his hiind nnil Ills face beamed
willi the iiridu of consoioug vii tue. "I
liciir, eir, he said, in arogpcctful voice,
"I liuL you wcrii obliged to lire your
penorally iiKeful boy hist .Saturday for
being go awkward us to upnot a atraii";i)
jrciit, and 1 should liko very much in-deed to have bis jihicc. I've had ex-
perience in the business and I'll promise
not to Npill anybody on tin; Hour, and
to endeavor to promote the interest
of the lirm hi every way I ct'ii."
i no giiperintoii.:ont oitrst out laiifrh-ln- J.
"vio alon to your work," .ho
tmid.
The new boy was tho old boy that
seiimp Todd. And yet this intensely
respectful youth, before tho day wag
over, had replied to Bomit ipiestion ad-
dressed Jl i III by tho diiiiilied senior
member of the house with: "I'll 'bo
blowoil if I know, sii',''
Hut wilh all his faults there wns one
thing Hob was not. He whs not talka-
tive. Not, that ho would have found
nny ono disposed to talk wilh him if ho
had boon, Willi tint single exception of
the porter, a pood-nature- (ienuan
who ol'lcii shared an abundant lunch
wilh him nml discoursed meanwhile of
(Irotoheii, Nina, 1'cter and other of
llio Solrjur family. Hut not a word of
his own family did the boy say in re-
turn for these conlidciiccH, mid so
Sciger knew no more of him mid his
lielouninos than did any one else, To
loll Hie truth no one in that busy place
hud over thought of him as having any
belongings, or in tiny way at all save
ns that gi'iinip Todd, mil il Dceoiiibci'
t.l, 1NX;, when a clerk on (he Hour level
with llio street, who was calling out,
soino numbers in u monotonous tone
from a big book which lay on llio desk
hoforu li i in, said numbers being re-
pealed In an ciun!!y monolonoiis tone
iw fast ns they were called by a fellow-elei- k
who stood koiuo distnnee
from him, be 'ami! suddenly
iiwuro of a slran'go presence as they
suy in the ghost slorie- a- tind lifting his
eyes saw the prettiest girl he had over
seen in nil his tweuly-liv- o years sliind-in- g
before him. "1 beg tiai'don," ho
slaiinuercd, snatching oil big lint and
reaching for his ooal, "pan I do any
thing for you'.1" Hy this time llio re-
peater, thinking bo had wailed long
enough for the next number, sliou!"d
"Why tliodev "anil then raising bis
eyes, also saw tin) prettiest of young
women nnd also snutehud oil' his hat
nml reached for his coat.
Tlio girl's sweet faeii grow rosy as a
summer dawn. "1 would like," she
said in low, faltering tones, "to see
Hubert 'JVbl. He is my brother. 1
should not have come bud it not been
something very important."
"Oli! I'm sure, you're, exfcodii gly
weleoino," began the lirst enumerator.
"That is. it doesn't niako any dill'er-ono- o.
I should say Hey, Seiger," In)
broke olf to call to tho porter, who
happened to bo iroing by, "toll that
scam 1 mean tell Hubert Todd his
sister would like to see bini."
"KoborlP" said the porter wondcr-Ingl- y
as the second enumerator
brought forward a chair, which the.
lovely apparition accepted with a mu-
sical "Thank you."
"Vos, Hubert Todd. IKm'tyou knowP
Our boy."
"Yb," n," said Seiger. "Itolmirt
Tolt. I fetch him."
And nv ny he trolled with a comical
twinkle in his siosll gray eyes and a
backward glance at Hobairt's sister. 1
can't imagine how it got all over that
largo establishment la a few momenta
that that scamp Todd had a grown-u- p
sister; that she was ilislraetingly
pretty; and thai sl:u had come to see
liim, pud was waiting in the enumera-
tors' room, but it did, and almost
every iran employed there managed to
eel iUiw ii sla'us - il being lunch, time
and take a peep at her.
" Iio would iiavo thought of a Miss
Todd," s:id Ht.ioke, "being not only
pleli v but dl'i'idodly oll.'ll'llliilir';'"
"(iivat Scott," was W heal's irrele-
vant reply, "what hair and OM'S die
lias. Looks something liko that sea
moan like Hob, too."
"I'oor thing!" exclaimed (libson.
"She seems to bo very pooriy clad for
such a cold day."
"That's so.1' said Hrooko. "That
jacket looks liko a summer jacket and
makes a fellow feel tHiame.fof having
an overcoat."
As for the etnunernlors, one of Ihoni
criHe ! net !'" w hen ho vhonld have
called out some thing away up in the
hundreds, ntul the other repeated "IS"
in an idiotic manner when he must
havo known belter, uml just then as
Hob w alkod w ilh his sister to tho door,
Mr. l'riiiee, tho junior and bachelor
member of the lirm and very ti
ho was, too canto down on
the elevator, and the young men dis-
appeared ;fs sudden!; as they had ap-
peared.
Hob wan very much astonished that
evening when, as lm wiim leaving tho
store, j.rooke hailed him wilh:
"Hold on, Hob; J in going your
way
"Thought vou lived t'other si lo vt
Uie i:tv," said Hob
was onci) soino kind of a factory, but
has been turned into a cheap tenement
house. There's an old father so badly
crippled that ho hasn't walked for live
yours; a middle-age- d mother who
nurses him and also nurses her mother,
who is bedridden. Vienna that's her
inline isn't it queer and that scamp
I moan Hob earn nil the money the
family have. She's a dressmaker. And
Hit) Lord only knows how they manage
to get along ut all."
"How, in thunder, did you linil that
out':'" asked Wheat. "Vou'vu got a
good ileal of check in fact, I don't
know any fellow that's got mora hut
J don't believe even you have quite
enough to walk into a house and de-
mand information of people about
themselves."
"Oh! he pumped Todd, asserted Gib-
son.
"Didn't,'! denied Hrooke, "Tried
lo, but it was no go." (bit it all at tho
corner grocery. The clerk there con-
found him for a lisping, weak-eye-
conceited donkey told it to me on the
slightest provocation while I bought a
box of ligs. 'I'm all broke up on tho
young lady mythelf,' ho said, 'though
slio ith rather proud and don't theeni
to care about making friendths.' Now,
my friends and n,
hero's a chance for our doing something
really t'hristmaiy in the lino Dickens'
style."
"that s so, said n heat, "and wo
can do it capitally through thatll.,',.,,,rl, I,,,,. Ki.,,1 It,.,
"We'll make up a purse for her- -I
mean for them, said Maury , "uudii i,, I,;.., i '!...:. t.'. .. "
"I'll coutribiiln a warm cloak," said
Gibson. "I thought of that summer
jacket half the night."
The others burst out laughing. "How
could you present Todd willi a girl
cloak?'' they asked.
"You're right," said (Jibson, and
then added hastily, "Hero comes Hani.Scalier!" And liioy scattered.
A short time after these generous
resolutions had been made in his behalf
Hob was wanted but could not li. found,
for tlie very good reason that he was
snugly hidden away in the corner of
tlie lol't willi a boar. I on his knees, on
which lay a shod of paper and mi ink-
stand, which had also been found want-
ing, on the floor at his side. Hob was
writing a letter, a very unusual pro-
ceeding for him, if one might judge by
the time it took anil the pains it cost
him. When at last it was linished he
read it aloud, wilh several "asides,"
and it and the "asides" ran us follows:
"Nnw Voiik, December SI, ISM.
"Mr. S. A. die's llin youngest, nodlooks the geiieroiMnst. besides he's a prince,
and It seeuiH k n.lur right lor. prlueus to bo
good Chriii inns).
"IMc.wiHiu: I'me the bov what works hero
Uolierl Todd. Voil'vo seen mo but never
spoke to me I'eeot tie told me to g;t oul ofthe w ay oust). I like your looks vcrr mulch,you look good. 'Unit istlin reason 1'tito wr;t-I- n'
this tetter to you. have a very n oe sin-
ter that wuut.s to iro to my ant Huron's to re-
ceive cull-- , no New s day. but she has
no ilriMS. Won't oil ask the ttrni to give mo
one to give her for her t'hr.stiniiN nnd let mn
woiklloul? Tliev can keep wiisl they wusitiohi'to g.ve me to'r.t pu. In' lor it. Then
alio vim got It n t:: i,., fciliefo a i'." l
sunli t girl an. I jii.-- i fi lu. iiv'a ;!liiu,.!',hud a mill on dresses. 1 w sit you a merry
rhrisiiims uud a luimiv New Veur. (Thai's
high pel) Very respect ully,
KoiiKu r Toini.
V. P. A erly oier crncstly requested. Mio
tuke twelve yards."
This important document being ad-dressed and dropped into the letter-
box the writer hurried hack to his du-
ties, expecting to be met willi a sharp
ript'iniand for Ids absence, but greatly
to his surprise Hrooke only said: " Try
to be around when vou'ro wattle. I,
Hob."
Thai very evening a package directed
to "Master ltobcrt 'J'odd" w as handed
to him by the porter. And the boy's
eyes fairlv danced in his head when,
tearing off a corner of llio paper cover-
ing, he saw a roll of the tiitest blue
cashmere. Homo ho rushed and burst-
ing into tlie room where his sister sal,
ho Hung it into her lap with "Hero's
your Christmas. Vi. from your lovin'
lirother, Hob. Mr. l'rineo" got it for
mo on time. Hut how did ho know
Muo would suit you best? 1 didn't say
not bin' 'bout no blue. An', now you
can go to Aunt Sue's, and won't you
bo in perfect ccstacyP And ain't I a
lucky boy P" "l.uekyP" lie thought
so with redoubled force the next even-
ing when the clerks, represented by
Hiirko, presented him wilii n pocket-boo- k
containing twenty-tw- o dollars in
crisp, new Dills, ns "a slight testimo
nial of llicir regard for mm ami their
ntinreciation of his strift utlciifiun to
Ii n vi.'r.vs unit i frinpfiiri csttttuct ihirinf
I7ir. iidft icor." And he thought so
till iiioiv when Seiger handed him an
envelope inclosing "a liver, as lie
called il, from his employers. "Hut
t lie v otiirlit to have kep' this," ho said
lo himself tho next moment, and ?.Ir.
Hriuc passing just then ho ran after
lllll).
".Mr. lYim! Mr Prince' This wns
to l o kep'," he began, holding out the
greenbaek. but the junior interrupted
him:
"That's all right, my boy. We'll
Fettle the nllair you refer to next year.
Hy the by, I litul that your father wss
bookkeeper in the house I was wi'h
when 1 was two or three yean old.T
than you. Perhaps 1 shall call upon
In m some day.
"I guess he'll be glad to see you,"
said II. il in a subdued tone, being
quite overwhelmed by the proposec
honor, "though we don't live in ud
style " i
I'.ut Mr. Prince, was gone before he
linished his ventence.
Christmas came and went and left
tlio Todd family a pleasant memory,
'1 he old year was fast drawing lo an
cud; in fact it had iva"hed its hist live
p. in., when Hrooke called llol) and
asked him in an manner:
Po you receive calls at your house
No," replied l'ol). "but we receive
'em at Aunt Susan's."
"And ain't yon iroinr; to nsk its t,
cjiII on vou and jour Atint feusjui?"
said Wheat, iuaiuualingly.
Bold by all driiKirlsts. fl; six for S3. Prepared
bj C. 1. IluOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Usss.
100 Doses One Dollar
The brst and snirst Remedy for Car of
all diseases caused by any derangement of
tbo Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation.
Dillons Complaint and Halarlaof.il kinds
yield readily to the beneficent influcnon of
It is pleasant to the taste, tones op the
system, restores and preserves health.
It is purely Vegetable, and cannot fail to
prove beneficial, both to old and young.
As a Blood 1'nriSer It Is superior to all
others. Bold everywhere at 11.00 a bottle.
Suffering Womanhood.
Too much effort can not bo mado to brlr g
to the attention of suffering womanhood tlia
great value of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound as a remedy for tho diseases
of women. Such an one is tho wife cf Gen-
eral Barringer, of Winston, N. C, and wo
quote from tho General's letter as follows;
bincd. I sent her to Richmond, Vu., T'hein
elra remained for six months under th
treatment of an eminent Physician wMiout
any permanent benefit. Bhe was Indiioodi
to try your medicine, and after a reasonable
time commenced to improve and la nour
able to attend to her business and consid-
ers herself fully relisted. " Gonornl Barrio,
ger is the proprietor of tho American H
tel, Winston, N. C, and is widely known J
nrmn,,..CATARRH
UiltAIVIDAUVII
A Ood-sen- d it
Ely'M Cream Halm.
J had catarrh for 3
year: My note
wultl bleed. J
thought the tores
vould never heat.
Ely'i Cream Halm
hat cured me. Jfr.
Jf. A. Jackton,
Portsmouth, X. 11. iAY-FEV- ER
A partlelM spTilfrdlnto eaehnnstrtlsnrt ts agreeablelo up. l'i'Irr M i'ls. In mail or si dniKHiBts. Sciiclfor
circular. KLV 11 JO liliS. DruuKlils, Owego, H. V
gOOD ENOUGH
FAMILY OIL Cm.
The most prartlrnl, tarpe IrpI
Oil ('mi in Hip market. InnpRHrtl
tilled direct by the pump wilh ou
lifting can. No dripping oil ow
Fltntr or Table. No Fnuret to
leak and wante contents or cauBtf
exp!olons- - Cloum perfwtly ait
M tlcht. No Irnkaire-rV- o KvnpI good oration Absolutely aul'yIon't be HimibuggtM wiri
wiirthrpss Imitations. Buy th
'Good Enoughs" Man'f'd.b)
WHFIELD WSF'G. CO.,
Warren, Ohio.
laid y Klrtlsa llrrs ETfrwhel- -tirrLIEU UK illDBEU.
(CapcinE)
HIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS
l AMERICA AXI KrROPE.
TIip nt'ati"-t- , n!itckft. nnfist mrl mint powerful rftri'
dv i'r ith- iMi.niMtt, i'li uriy. Nfurnlr'a. hum-bit'im. Wfiiknos. ciiWm in lha nniluli
.ti!. tiii pnn- - Kii im fil I'll Vfiriftii-- ami lrir
of tli' I' rh' t tvputfi. h i'lti.KU'rs nnxiipfi--
n lji'vi- tit .1 wiicrm oilu r plas-- t r mul K"'''?
lives, Uniit!i'ptr Mitl luti'mp. arv nbs.ili'N ly UNflrs,
Hi'WRte tit nl r similar wmn.iin Tinu--
Ptirh " 'iisii'iim. "l,4m'n," Cj i.., iliL--nr uitpiiv wurilii' M txiwt in . Ask vul
"n ukr M i' my .ii druytfista.KKAilL'KY tl JOHNSoN. J'ropiiclvin. Nt York.
COCIILE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S
PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
for Lifir. Bila, InrJigMUoa, ate. Fra from Msreuirt
Cfnlint only Pur Vtetablfl InartiDU. Acaata
Ukk kH UHOS. COM AT. Lotua, Ma.
A LIMITED OFFER. GREAT CHANCE!
fif? Anlp Pay for :Tr'a suhUvl Ht fcriptton to the WteklAinrrlcMM Knrul Home, Kr?.-ror- . N.liboul pr?mlutu if aiitrritMMl for tiy NnvemberrIr?tiiitr. . anl JamiR'-y- , IW "tha "htpetani BcM Wpklr in th Worhl," f parea,4Mn;?t)l
uitin. 1 TPar old. Kor Oiip Roltar you hlt t nChoirs from over 1V rtiffi rent toth-Doun- list lapValwmes, toM pp., an1 pnper 'n yrr, pnt
pai'l. B'ok p..ittUi, 1. Extra. WfMt tKHki ffiveniwir. AnituiK thtm a: Law Without Ijuryprs;
amtlT 0"eloM(iia: Farm Cf rkpKlia; KarnifM' andkhrHlir!' liuiflo; Cnnnnnn Hensf in Tomiry?taH Wurtd CyrlitptMlta. asrfaf twMtkt: IonneNnn't
(.M(Mll-a- i Connelor; Hort' Cfol Pa.titiif: KiTYcara th MhM; loop. lTitry of Tintediat: I niTpral It tutor jr of mil Maticiftt; IHtpularMivt.rjr Civtl wr .both ftdwi.
AriT htwk ami papor .oniir.anrWTl4.fof9 I. i & on It t'apr alone St., rf ubr,rtl. forJanuary ti. lsx;. atkolartin (rurantil on tynktami or moiicr ii't in :.!. iroiTrcrw Tna,
C. R. I'AB iv. Miyur HfhwliT. ftamptp paptr,fcbKl K 41, MOV E l..aHtxlr.TI'lthfBi I'irculuia, CZc a, $va. KuetMatar. S.7
Ck,' iSh
I.iieeriio l vcilrs oldl... HBTH l mi 1311lied ehuer i:l yeurs olil). wiu'l.H I'.U.H llMli.S
yeuri oldl.. ftUiU.li lu&uHie .v:i ',!', s
Hweiliata clover eini Jie.H V'H li
Itnpe 441T.ll :VI ii li;.'2.:l
H its aol.ll i.ii 1144 7
Lupine 8.V.H.H (B s (Win
U.'IIL :!47li.(l SJl 1IIHI.8
JVileo il'.-- "' .1 .Vi li (170.7
.Siiuu.Iolln ;U3I C4K
llilelm-hes- t SltCiO 47 '.I 411.1 S
liu rier iiini.4 a;.s mn l
Contents of tho ashes in pounds per
acre:
.ueerno W7.7-S- s ;m.:s 4 1H 7 as 5
il clover 2H.MI 4S.4 ,Vv:i::.M.l) Sil.l 74.8
.Hmrctta. llCi.S L'8.7 42 Sjl3 S MM '.T 7
Kie v.v; u ::n.ii .wit it s 4 4
hueilish clover.. UM.I i;..h fi.7 v.VJ lItnpe llil.tl I2. :(4 Ti'HO :. ill
'ii in S.I..1 11.2 '!4.S:1S0, K.S --H.o
linillO Hil.ft 11.2 ll''..'i i ft' 7.H ll.s
heat 7H 7 M.I 2S 4 ll.ll 7.4 14 :
eas 71 7 II II 11.2 .11' H I IS 4
Sotntilellil 711 S Ut.4 S 4.8, H ll is. 4
lluckwhcut Sil.ll: 7.2, K'.H1 ; it." ii.n
ll.'l'iep ... 42.Si r."'i V.5i n.i sr. n 3
In considering the effect of any crop
on the subsequent crop to be grown on
the same Iteld, the figures given in this
table will show not the positive value,
for this must constantly change, but
probably the relative value, and also
the desrivo to which the mo-- i necessary
a.r ,,i wt i ' ; li 4 ,if I lie ie,ill,1 , !l ir -
vided by a preparatory crop of one kind
oil another. The lcumiti'ius ph'.t'ts
stand nt the head of the . and of
these, as experience shows, red clover
takes the lirst rank in ail three of the
important items of nitrogen, potash and
phosphoric acids, and calculating these
items ai prices at which commercial
fertilizers are estimated!
NiireTcn at si en's 1"1 S is f?fi T.l'eliisti Ht 4;i cents SB ,1 is 2.12
l'ttosphorif aoid at li cents 74.8 is 4 4H
6!iow a value of ., . f li 4JI
per acre, to say nothing of the other
cujisUlueins which arc vaiuuulc fur
crops. Jlotton i'uxt.
If broken rice be boiled with onn-thi- rd
milk and two-thir- water, add-
ing one egg to each pint of liiiuid. and
thy nuiss thickened with oatmeal and
common! while boiling, it is said to
prove an evcellent diet for very young
chickens. It keeps well and niay be
crumbled very easily w hen cold. The
Caterer.
A Paris correspondent writes that
white corilur'iy is used for simple linms
e s. Mid, combined with prn
white woolen materialo, is Used for Ud
OW
Tired out!INSANE ILLUSIONS. K. A. Cunt, V. H Architect, rertifiot tothe efficacy of Rod Btar Cougk Cure.
THE ONLY TSOB
PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.
Ton! Lnfon, a French quadtwm of
New Orleans, is tho richest iculored
man in America. He is wroth J?l,500,-000- .-
AT. O. Times.
When Admiral Nelsom fell at
Trafalgar he had in his pocket eighty-fou- r
guineas. A Rortsinwith (hug.)
gentleman owns these aad hos thetn
riveted into apapcr-weigk- t form,
J. V. RriOott, of Cleveland, lias
iweived a handsome gold medal from
tfio l'rince of Wales in recognition of
the merits of his nuiehiNe for tho level-
ing of iron and steel rolled plates.
Mark Twain is getting old very
fast, but doc not like to be told of it.
His hair is nearly white, but Mark per-
sists that this was caused by sitting in
damp churches out in California. --V.
1". Time.
L. Ik Davis, tho inventor of tho
locomotive "cowcatcher." is living in
Cincinnati, devirting himself princi-
pally t designing patterns for iron
work, lie never received any remuner-
ation for the "cowcatcher." Cincinnati
Tinies.
IHrprez, the once famous tenor, lins
a lifibhy for cats in his old nge, and is
said to feed hundreds of them every
day. Tlio animals remind him of the
daysvhen he associated with sopranos,
especially when they get to lighting
tlte cat, not the sopranos.
As a family man David Wright
(cwlored), of Columbia City, Flo., csut
baj'fllybo surpassed. Ho is the father
IIOMANTIO RETREATS.
II. Quad's KliM-rlnir- Aninut th rnKara
Alaat the AtUntlo Kra-tih-
There I a great deal of sentiment
connected with the sea. There Is also
a great deal of lying connected with
tho seashore. At Ashnry Park there
were a great many omnibuses bearing
the sign: "To Shark Hiver." Shark
river should have been named after nt
least one shark. lie ought to have
been at least ten feet long. If ho died
after they named the river in his
honor, tome other shark, even if only
three feet long, should havo dropped
around once in a while to sue that th
river was all right.
After those signs had stared me hi
the facu for fear days I paid the un,
of one dolhw to be taken to ShtiTk
river. I fiwvsd it to be a rivulet, with
just about enough water to rinsa the
whisky owtef a shark's throat.
"Who limned this river?" I asted of
the drivec.
"Some loollego gals, I believe.."
"Was .anhark ever seen here?"
"No'
"1k3 wan or any of the rest of you
swindlers ever see a shark witiiin fifty
miles'fif the placeP"
"IJf.'j ou ever expect to?"
"O5o. but you don't want to take it
tht "iViy, stranger. Yoa see, when
tloy iiinmed the old saw-mi- ll downtWe'The Castle,' and that frog puddle
up ithere 'Lake Conio,' they couldn't
consistently call this Mud creek anv
ranger. They called it 'Dolphin .Sound'
tit 'first, but finally changed it to
liiliark river' to catch greenhorns."
I heard a good deal about "Silvet
mlo." "Mount Grant," wul "Surf ,"
and a couple of us rode one
'dirty to hunt .them up and see if it
wouldn't be best to change hotels.
Silver Dale was a farm-hous- e about u
.utile front tlio worst piece of beach on
the coast. There wasn't a dalo on the
'farm. There wasn't a spot where a
'dale could have been constructed c a
million dollars' expense.
"You take boarders, don't you?"' wo
asked of a raw-bone- d youth who Lang
over the fence with his tongue out.
"Yaas."
"How much per week?"
At tbls mmbii ntrfr vwvy utt mm1 to mm rnmnt
9nr toftoni. IKON wHimi into Jrnt rr
pnMoripUua km ttioaa wUa mmd Uuldinc up.
r?rs rM
.art S r
W.. AW KB WA kja mm l.'"
W.-- kl li M THE
BE5TT0NIC
For Urnknos . I.bIioiI". irk ofturriv, ft.'.. II llAx M I IM AI., 1 uth only Intu mtluin that Im not ii)uriuu.It KHrlrlii'M the I.Uatl In lorit ihtth7tfni Uf.iur- - Aim Ut, AiU Uli ii.uuH difm mat hlru km nruijunthl4wth, euiw hanti-rh- r
ur prxHliiif.tiiMiiMili'in Mr trim ludiriNK
Mhh. K, M. Whit. Qutndam, Kn., yii ''I
nwl liniwn'ri In.n Htitoni I gurKl ttabilnr. Hj
rt.;t up Hi nyntum. nwm liin and
virr f Uin liT.Mxt. iiuirt!irlitir tU VPttt andii'riiKt honing U Muvj tuvana, I oUetwiulij rotuiiiutitK.1 t,
Mtta. Makt A. B, Prtwrnn. SSM Ih Bt . Rt.
Umit, Mu.. uyi: "I u linktti in ItfaHU,IiBti n.t jirttitr, ind nlwtyii tirfxl and dnmiy,I Iiavm tKii ttinw bulll'xi of Hmwu'i Iruii hittara,
and ba imi rNturwl to tiaailU. I can racuui
mntid it bigUijf."
Ganuina hu abnTTrada Murk and emaaadrarl llnaa
ou rair,r. Tnli uo olbiT. Madauuly ljUUOWNtUKMIdAL TO., HALT1UUUK, MIK
a r Asm lnouwtJs, vila D r CONUtRED V
( SWoJyf 'a )
I T"'J 3.K CHEERFUL IrURIPILJ I
IoLrestorer
Kb It swathe iisos l'M
THE GREAT " CURE FOR
ITCMING PILES
SYMPTOMS
MntMum. liil uav tch-
If. BHIIKtntr, )uot ut lil'it
wurMi itr MTutrhiTiir vf rvUirtaHi
ofun tiU'M ami lnnwiniiiKt vcrv aor.
H W A IS li ' W OIK T ill K N T
blutiMlUMllPKA IHtHllttlfC. iK'tUft
iiHwniuun, aim in n 11117
unfa rcinovi-- me
uuxtra. My mail
UNLy u frOutuita.
Holiday Husio
FOB
mum gifts.
No (rift to loTBrf nitmlnran b mnni ppronri
te, or uiva in ore cniltiriiiH ptt'tmuru, tlinit ntr ecf jIrnt ouTloctloii uf tlu fliiHt iuun(t mich an ara hura
mioiUouud. Jkujr book luaLlud lor rutaU
CLASSICAL WORKS.
Boctliorm'a Pintail, colebrHttxl J.plmrt and VonBulow tjdiUuu, 2 vol., toacb lat, ur cloth euibuaawd.farli '..
MtuMielHMnhn'ti flontfw Without Wrrdu, fl.
Cbopln'r) MiuuvaaM iJ), hi JNucluruua (,U)ota.) u4hill Wallat' l.'mjrfw.)
Krani'a Alhutii of Hmfn, (2 (10.UaUdaakJerulf'a Album, $IM.
POPULAR COLLECTIONS.
KlijriuuM and Tunt, 1 00.
Y n a IVmile'B C'lHticH for Piano. 11.00.
Uuuim ut ?2 W, gilt gUN).
QOOD READING IN ELEOANT 800X8.
THttr'aHtt'1(ntn IllKtoryof Mtiflc, tCTA.
MtmuHlHflonn a j.otinrrt, 4 timh., earn .uu.HhiMiiifiiltt 'i'rlhtifT WatfitHr'iiK&ltt'U.
iatuauf ailxiia Grt-a- t Mastr, avli from I1.&0 ton.
XK1AS CANTATA8.
H)vi. Caucht Nhih'Iub. 30 cto.
CbruituifiiiiiL, ZjctN. Mt)sa4ii if Jaiuua, ft) Ota.
if.nd roH LISTS.
LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.
THB
SETI! TKOI.iAS
WIS
Bsst Valch in America
for ffca Prise.
HRIKfl your own Done,
,.Ov.lrahHI.(JII AK A1I I'hiiir und "ri,in L,,.- IIAlVOMTljl,il'. tMl.on'. I'u.'nn. MHI irmor- - in,l- - In ki'ulnrt ihhiI.
trv. rilKI.il Mil. I K mid I'lllMKKKtf fcJII.I.H. rli." Iiw-- t.,l lMtlinnnlil nt
naillcltuu. M ll.NU.tl HUOH., KuUiu, ra.
TOWIO
Will rorffy tha lOOO TwnlatLIVER a. d KlDlf KVS ""J'
HrnTttKi: trio HKAI1I1 andVI
OH of YOUTH Dwa.'Ma.HaDl
uf Ai'pattta, liiltaMlTit.Iua o-
ni rait mu ami unu rwiiun
uliitalr ourd: Honua. IMua..
loa aua narT riiw n;fore. Kiiliwna tb atind
and ittixi m HralB rowtir.
HnfTnrUiii trtmi cirt(lj'lALFIC.a In DR- - M ARTKlt'8 IROljt
'i..M, i M i;i,...nWr. OIMI'
lliromplion. rriu.iit .llimi'l. at onnlrrl.iutnifmil u.l.t tflth. iHtiitilrtrilli of th.urifitiiil. V
autuiwrinuint irt thaOaioiK.iaao BmT,
n . kw is, a IUEI ,In V.r'.V."?. ". ,...-...,1-.1 n.
.d lol'II li..rt..-l.- . B.mpi. IM .nd Dr.m BooklImillpd on rvonlpt of twoo.ut.tn po.t.1.. W
THE DR.HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY
t.Lom.1 Mo,
"rWWWWIiTtTitfll'EUlkMiMf.ui'mi-.n- f
KUW BKl.Li illKlli
UNRIVALED ORGANS
CHI th. EOT III II K .y.tem, pTninl at tliorat.or kith Hi, up. UH l !'. r-- I"baud tur CaUloiiuo w lib full prlltular.niiloil lroa.
UPRIGHT PIANOS.
rontrnrtd on Ui" new root n mi or iinrimjr, onjHhuilar tvnna. K)ud fur UttaurlpUv C'aU.k'gu,iiiailud frw.
HACDM A IIAMI IN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
Boston. Now York. Chicago.
RUPTURE
llaTBTUU RKini in i uti mu nuniMt. .1, A H1IKHM AN H KAMOI'H ln'Mlfi TUKAT--
K'NT, ttto iHiijr known ruMraiiUaonifuri ail on (
witlmut or liimlnimo frtun labor f No
aioei or Iron bitndd. IVrfoct nUutnm ni(rbt and
duT. No chMflhn; aultetl to all mkp. how alU only,ht'tid fnr of ittt'AfttH'fniunt, lotrufiiiu
and prtitifa. iivt enrod at btiuto and be bnooy.SUA airwaulwya tV lUUaC
Land for the Landless !
nut valuable nriniuiiii ''f;'J'4..uli,"lmflliBUII AUA VKtH.I.V Bl
aro l!iti' inlitr-an- tartua. Oim ot llon l
wltb orttiardaiul nK.d frame to mm IeatlIn HhII iHiniy.Nubrataa.uuar t.raitd Inland, aurow.
iW fit if or .IHO puimlalluu. Tho ol dor f rtrnia ara
cat id hi Howard t mnty, Nolo aka, und Woodbury
niallml fr.-- ' Ail'lriaa Til K l'i P V ll.la.INU I'llHrA.M , Umuba. N.ura.kii.
an .itiiulil moot th. eye nfIrlla. anr Imlr a"frrltii( ttlI BllaH tll' TKHUIHl.H HAl'K-- IB AI'IIKHUIiil
iwl I'KKKHMrll. 1'ain, or anr nf HiuVKAKNKMKKit wi'Uifll aro a Imicll
with, iilie run I, am hoar in cwra
iHThi-lIc- l thrill, Tfhllo lialnii'll lrrnil
nil a ltiallhv rolnr nt cairn) tlnir. Iir
HIMl'I.TrtTTI'tVO Ol'T till .'Ivprl laiMUIlt anil plm
lili'K It on it liot of pupisr, auil luuluKlug It wltu ltu
"iaOMa5''i'-BrTli:W- Ao'ITIOW, jMl. 1UB 1'uutl Muuul, IK llfAlA), M. V.
freeT"A 8pec,n,e'' cpY
TOLEDO BLADE !
(N.li'a TIIM I1KSI' WKRKI.V IN TlIUWOULU. r"'"'l l. hmmIiiu f.ir il. toX1IK III.AUK, TUI.KIIU, OHIO.
Plaii'a ltmnwlv for ratnrrh 1 tlia
Hit, baauwt u Lias, ami uikuixwu
HtiM hr dmmrlata or annt br mall.
60o. K. T . Uawlliiia, Warreu, l a.
And ST E RE OPT ICONS.
In, mnr 'l-- i t' PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS, .
IIH HI, C.UI.ISUA A...
MoALLISTER, Ul i'H.o, 4B Na.aau lit., N. V.
30,000 CARPENTERS
Karmi'i A, Itiiti-hi'r- . anil iilliiim C UI Til TR
ww 1'iir I. A I K MAKK of ! I ILtll
to Hio llaiiit. Hip. Piitclitir. llui-k- , Trunin.- ami all
altnlM of riiw, im) llii'y flit liottor tlinit ever. TwitIh'rs frro for Kl. IHiiKtraU'il r rill' B. AuHrua K. lurnl 4 uuu.. Mnw Uii-uiin-. J',"m.
TTOO-- OXXOliKnA.Ai i,i, axili il luM'll IT. CImIhtv Chalrra niilura Wr
rarttM tu prpvMit and cur
IMM (ll4HRA. Wnt f.tr
IithtlinonlalH. For hr
dnitfui"" ' K rtn anr- -
AAT. lluiubuJdl 1'aiit, UU
RnllBblo RALKRMEN toWANTED Travel and aoll to tha trail
Oiir 'lthrMJtil flliiarM. Tnham
oo, Ctirarotloa, eto. Ltdwrnl arruiitnmicnt.il. Halarf
or ComiutHaton. AddroKx tmmoiltaialy, Nuw VouiCk Havana Cm ah. Co.. No, 1 Kouith Atuuo. S. V.
WE WANT YOU! JZZTZ2.Z
emplnTmrn to riwiuit u. lit .vuiy
uuiity. Halwy $75 n,,rmonlli ami eilmiiaiii. or a.lanra oi.ninilMfuo on mIc If )ri.rn-,wl- tlotata ttapla. .
...... i.ii. ntitilf. .nil ,Mrtli.ula Hr.H.
aXXNlxaitD BlLVCltWAJilt Co., UuHiuM, 1
AUttl I WmH I CU m a iiiik and ni lI"! KIINH. tur making Uiilf",.
'1 1, nt'., norm., nmiiifl, eio,l.r n.iill for 1. lll(
KltKPJ K. RONMall
' CO..TOI.KI. OI1IU.
Din bj. u a a T in wi.iTn.T crarn.rlU Mrl nMul I Notaparuclo0 ilpnial. I'Hf wlirn rnreil. ItaniLiniiotmi.alre. Jilt. C. J. WKATUKUUY, Kauua. City.Mu.
CURED. A mffnror for tonPILES yearn tiavlnir dlftrovi'rod a almil
rfiiiwlr. wtllaend It I'lf lR Kt all.1K. llll.LINUa, M A.NRA l'O, Al InaesoUw
herrplaml tiy an arllllclal ona.AUmbLcstc ai'iit iri-r- . Writ, to Dr..1 al Uial boru ML, Cllliaiio.
T A IAT. aTnl!"wnrlht.r5
Klil'lK. I,liirmi"i liorir'nlt'i-1- . Wrlta
mikimTta kh uua uu.uiiat'U.,ui,aia.
urilir aj t'l IV. Hrrnrraliii'lnraaKiliirailuntItUina. iiiall.tiuitilllnlNKi,i,Coi.i.KUK. llii)Talu,N.l.
n RTC"JTC ol.liillor $M hr K B. Uvhi waritKa,
rMI til Alton,.,, BL liull. Mo., AiLlc. tTM.
'A.N.K.-- D.
Companion,
A ttmr.n of practical talk to girls hat
begun In B.utou. With our girts tUn most
pnictiLUl tulle U tha propotui rhitatltlfjh;Catt
Invalid Hotel and Surgical Institute.
This widely celebrated Institution, located
at Huffalo, X. Y., 1 onianiaeJ with a full
tad of eighteen ex porioucecl and skillful
Fhytioiaiia ami Burifi-ono- , constituting tha
most oomulnto OMUiii.ution of medicul and
turfrieid skill iu Amuricu, fur tlio treatment
of all chronic dineaites, whether requin.il
mcJioid or sureieal menus fur their euro.
Marvelous success hits boon achieved in the
cure of nil nasal, throat and luni; diseases,
liver and kidney diseases, discuses of tha
diirowtive organs, bladder diseases, diseases
to women, blood taints and skiuSceuliar
rheumatism, neuraltfia, nervous
debility, paralysis, epilepsy (lltsl, sperma-
torrhea, impoteney and kindred affections.
Tlioubamls uro cured ut their homes through
correspondence. Tha cure of tho worst
ruptures, pile tumors, varicocele, hydrocele
aud strictures Is Ruuruntoed, with only a
abort rebUrnce at tlio institution. H'lid 10
cents In staaips for the Invalids' (iuide- -
Boon (lt which gives an parncu- -
' lurs. Address W oria s iu:ipoutt jr iuuui- -
cai Association, Uuflulo, a, Y.
Tun vita! oik stinn : "Whnt Is a sannauM'
Is beiuR diseussoJ before a Nebraska court.
It is believed tUa jury will iiisiigree. A'ur- -
ritlvuw Herald.
Consumption Can te rnred.'
Dr. J. K. Cunibs, (Iwensrille, ()., says: "Ihave piveu Scott's Kuitilsiou of tod Liver
Oil with llypophospiiites to four patients
with better' results than seemed possible
with anv remedy. All wuro hereditary
cases of t.uug disease, and advanctsl to that
ulnae when t'ouKhs. pma in tho chest,
breathing, frojuont pulse, fever andEmaciation. All ttKe eases have increased
in weight from Hi to & lbs., and aro not
now needing any uiodiciaa.'
Yov would not, awlinpA.'exiioct It, but It
lis a fact, that well water will aoniotimea
jnuko people sick. Mutton J'wt.
Tha Duty of strata Itlslnturs.
Ijegislation shnild he effected in everyflute regulating the sule and use of the
ninny poisons resorted Ut by women in
their desperation .to .obtain beautiful coin- -
lexions, while there exists iu lr. Hurler'sfron Tonic every requisite necessary to ac-
complish tho object without injuring thehealth or endangering life.
A i.awx party Is pleasant enough until it
begins to rain. Thou it becomes a forlorn
party.
Wa would be pleased to know of a man
or woman who lias never hud headache or
been subject to cojiatn-ltiou- . As these
seem to bo universal troubles a little advice
may be in order. Why should persons
cra'm their stomachs with nauseating pur-
gative pills, etc., which sicken and debilitate
when such u pleasant und sterling remedy
as Friekly .Ash Hitters will act mildly and
effectively on the liver, kidney, atoimtch
and bowels, and at tho saino time tone up
and strengthen tlu) w hole system, causing
headache, constipation and all such dis-
tressing evils to quickly disappear.
"
why is sugar made in the old style prefer-
able to that made in the new stylolit caiilt be beut. The H Aip.
Pick an8 bilious headache, and all de-
rangements of stomach and bowels, cured
by IJr. l'iowe's " relicts" or a
IK cents a vial. Ho eheup boxes
to allow waste of virtues, liy druggists.
Tub manttmt ought to suit yon well
your tailor. Whitehall Tima.
'Delicate disenses of cither sex
radically cured. Bond 10 cents in stampsfur book. Address, World's Hispousary
Modical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
A wean temperature Ton degrees bolow
soro.
Check Coldi and Ilronchitis with Ifule's
Honey of Horehounil und Tur.
1'iko's Toothacho Urops Curo in ono minute.
' Tnis is an ago of wonders," said a msn
as he made asti aw but felt by touching it"
Tor TiinoT Disfasbs, Corous, Colds,
etc., offectiinl relief is found iu the usa of
"iiroKDi'j Mronehial Trotliu." Frica 1!5 cts.
Mono for a corset factory "We have
oonie to stay. " Cleveland Leader.
It afflicted with Hore Eyes use Dr. Issso
Thompson's Eye tValur.DruggiHts soil iL'&e.
The best cough medicine Is Plso's Cora
(OTiUouauuiptiuu. bold everywhere, 2oc
Ir nncient times torchos wero used at
weddings. Now tho torelier comes after
the honeymoon. X. )'. ('ruphic.
. , -
"Waiteh, 1 boo you have turtle soup on
the menu; is It mock turtle!" "No, sir;
mud." Tid-Ui-
Tint printer makes us speak of kissing
'sub nosa." Well, that will do just as
well. H ahiittton J'ost.
It costs money to advertise, but it costs
more money not to advertise. I'hUaddiilm
.Call.
Pick seldom come out of the box the sntnn
way. They uro always getting rattled.
Merchant drainer.
TiiF.UE is one recommendation for buck
wheat griddlo-cnke- s as au article of diet.
They aro always round if you want tkeiu.
Luwll Citizen.
As Indiana woniun lias invented a burg-
lar alarm. Kor mercy's sake I Why lines
she want to wiiko up tho burglars when
they are asleep.
"Pa, why is a girl enlie I a hlle!" asL--
Clara. "'., I (juess it. is because of hej
tongue," unfeelingly replied the old man.
A. y. am.
Wiiks does t he enptuin of tho ship com-
mit When he jroes oil
shore und leaves his lein.ls bjhiuj bi:n.
Ip twenty-s- e en ineli-- s of snow pit o
three inches of water, how much mill; will
a cow give when fed on rutabaga turnips!
A Vermont man luiving invented a cow-tai- l
holder, Tid-Ui- wants Ui lnow what is
the matter with the original cow.
"Bitter has made tin gains in strength
since lust week," says a lnnrUet report.
Who wants it Ut gain treu;;thf Puk't
bun.
It is strange, but trje, that n woat.m
With a new bonnet always curries fcir
nl ftv. ..- -. .'.'
mk naour.ttiii.Mi is loSG.Tba best lJUArr tlooscs in tbs world ara
QLYDESDALE and
ENGLISH SHIRES.
W hnwm thm f,A K)KST
and Bfc, r i ha ,& t iomJ&fb In th I nttrMl himtt, in-- (liKlirif th? w Inner of bl
I'rkco m.MiiTmp. Trmn
Vn.y. hcuU fur CtUj(uho. v.
Rti Rsi. itu enne
tfrV Breeder, and Importer
Jankstillc. Wia.
CUO'lTPhn ...iumi Writ-In- c.yUUil I nHilif Knctiah. etc.. ar. taucM atfiat.! a SstaATToK OoU,.. M. Uii.1. Ho. lltait..
M. at aiuKMtu! im gMua. yviihoaa. Clrvalar. baa,
(11 anion! and Hailurliiatlfin. nt Melatttolio
amlarttHMMited i'vrauua.
Hallucinations and illusions ol
are most common niifoup; tho o.
Voices aro most commonly
beard. In tho melancholic those voices
are of reproach or meiiwo, or voice
Unit commit ml liim to commit wnui
atrocious acl. The following is a j;ood
I'XHinjilo of pure hallucinations of
hearing: Ayoun man lind not spoken
a wocrl for six mouths, uor peifuinicd
any voluntary act. One dny he seixed
a kittle and threw t at the head of au
attendant. After this he remained
quiet and iminv-a3- and recovered sa
a few months. When asked why ho
had thrown tine bottle ho said:
1 heard a voice saying: 'Kill
somebody itn-f- l you will be delivwd.'
I did not kill fee man, therefore in-l-
could not l0 faltered, and I rcnuutied
quiet and immovable. Moreover, tlio
(tame voice repeated without ctttxiiij;,
'Move and you will be dead.' This
warning w as the cause of my ii mobi-
lity."
Hallucir.ittions and illusions of smell
and taste arc not so common, yet they
occur, jnrt'iuay be of a pleasant or un-
pleasant inature, depending upon ihu
disposition of the pcrsos. From theso
often e'mv tiie ideas of iiinanc patient
that thoy are being voittpriieil 10
breathe inoxions gases, as chloroform
or ethor, or ideas that they are being
poisoned by articles introduced into
their lfeod. Again, to certain of them
pl.iiw hospital faro may wem as the
ambrosia of the gods, and (plain, weak
walmraas sweet nectar.
UHHi regard to feeling ur cutaneous
sensibility hallucinations mill illusions
cam ini)t be distingnishmt from each
.otihnr, as it is impossible often to teJl
whether there is really uiy abnornutl
sensation or not. The variant
snirsations that some experiew'
awe
'very disagreeable and suitte-vli- at
frightful, is wfeen a perwm
thinks that serpents are eravling twe.r
Siiru. or that frogs have luken lodging
in' his stomach, or that Srinls are in lit
cheat, or a dog in his head. A ease
v.!ich illustrates hallueiiialion of ev-nr-al
senses is the following: A man was
irtturning home one moonlight r.ight,
.and was somewhat fatigued by hi 'long
walk. All at once it denied to hini iss
iff he saw a great nninud like a rirugoti
Toll out ot a ditch by the roadsiiln. Ho
ibecame exceedingly afraid, and at itleo
ame time fell liitnself ) a riiItl fy
jgrasped by the right liouIder ihy llto
inimal; nevertheless ho could, as bo
said, free himself byKinning. llmine-diatel- y
afterward he Ml into a iliseaso
cf the lungs which all'ecled hfeounliru
.right lung and he di in a sliwrt time.The various delusions of the .insane,
whether they are in the form tf lnillu- -
cinations or illusions, often iremler
(them exceedingly dangerous
For a man commended 'by
iod to kill his family, or some neigh-
bor, or some one in high otlicft, is uUnit
as dangerous a factor to fooiely as
could be. found. A man vvlio ithmk.s
that some one is sticking i.im withknives every night is very llihiily to
stick the person who ho imityinn-- is
sticking him. A man who tliiiikssamia
one is poisoning him is very iliublc to
endeavor to retaliate.
It is a well-know- n fact t'biJttarva-- '
tion will induce hallucinations, fvnd
sight is the sense that is usuft'ly
i.alVected, as is shown by tiie following
example: A few years ago several
lumbermen lost their way on the .ice of
Jake Ontario, and were round on a
little island, from which it as difficult
to remove them owing to the utl.rattivo
vision of a splendid feast aiw.1u vnrm
fire which occupied the miuds ot'thesa
persons. They had almost nttiahv'd tlio
point of death from cold aicU starvation.
Two tenmsters were lost in the woods
in Idontana. Hoth were aW liy the
pluck of one of them, but )ve. experi-
enced great difficulty in preventing his
oomrade from darting into the. woods,
'where ho claimed stood a man iwlith a
basket of provisions and a. hone with
lights from which proceeded the lioiso
)f a carousal. Pittsburgh tiispakt.
NATURAL BRIDGES.
ejfufte a Number of rhcin to le Fmm:i1 In
I ho lill,-r,-n- t statrn.
;Thc Natural Hridge is alwayespoken
jf as if there were but one, and such
isunquestionably the general impres-
sion. Kverybody knows about tho
iridgein Hockbridge County, Virginia,
liitt very. few know that there are other
antural bridges in the licpublic. Kor
is.it strange, for they are in remote,
neighborhoods, very seldom
visited and almost never mentioned in
One bridge is in Walker County-.Alab-
ama. It spans about 120 fc44,
is omc.70 feet high, and is said to Iw
fully equal to the famous bridge in
Virginia. In the sandstoiK' that uii'ler-lie-s
'Jie coai formation, it is the center
of a wildly romantic region, lofty,
pree.ipiloiis sides of the same sandstone
Wing visible in the surrounding hills.In Christian County, Kentucky, is an-
other
.bridge, having a span of 70 feet
and aheight of UiO. California boasts
of five, of these curiosities the largest
being-o- a small ercelc emptying into
the fork of tho Trinity river, w here a
vast ledge af rock crosses the valley.
Theci-oe- rnns under the ledge through
an arch 20 feet high and SHO feet suan.
Siskiyou County, ou Lost river, are
two conglomerate saidstono bridges,
so close that the-ar- e often called tiie
Twins. In Tuclune County, onfVyote
creek, are also two briiges within half
a mile of one another, some 40 feet
h'h, a?v! hn'iiT n "n nf yio to soifeet. Thus titer are tight natural
bridges in til. and probabfy others that
have not lieen discovered. X. Y. Com-
mercial Advertiser.
The Roston & Albany passenger
train duo nt Albany st (i.07 the oilier
night was stopped while speeding along
near Chatham by ft red light witich tha
engineer had noticed on the track a
short distance ahead. The signsj was
tu.tde by a farmer living near by, who
had discovered a broken rail on flio
track, aud by covering his lantern witt
an old red handkerchief had nia'le a
danger signal and no doubt prevented
A icriois accident. Allanj Journal.
of twenty-fiv- e children, most of them
livSiig, and his present wifo it tbu
mother of twenty-seve- n children, nins
ittwu of whom aro living. thitiqo
U'iincs.
'While Mr. Wilson Rarrett "was
playing Claudian in Huston a
who had been taking a mall
part in the play, approached the star
during an intermission and said: "4ay,
Mr. .Rarrett, do all these pwple come
to;tlio theater just to see you? lUm't
snnto of 'em come to see me?" Mr.
'Rarrett' s answer is not recorded. Hus-
ton Journal.
"Camp Meeting John"'' Allen,
;riiiiotv-on- e years of age, but still vigor-
ous, lost two houses in the Farniington
(Me.) lire, with the manuscript of an
autobiography on which he had been
At work for twenty vears, Ids certili- -
pates and ministerial licenses and many
valuable papers. He is now in Huston,
whero he intends to make his home
with a daughter. VosUm J'udijet.
A rare character is Xu-tha- Hobbs,
near l'eniicld, (.in. Ho is .now .in his
ninety-sevent- year and can work
every day and read without spectacles,
lie was born iu the latter part of the
eighteenth century. Seventy-liv- e years
ago he settled at his pteiwnt home, and
there he has lived continuously ever
since. For eighty-liv- e years Xathau
has been alllicted with I'heumutHiiii.
Atlnnln Constitution.
Martin Gomez has deposited f lfl,-0-
in a New Redford (Mass.) bank
under rather curious cineiii
Ho recently reached that place from
San Francisco, and is bourn! for bis
home nt Fay a! on a ship which sails
this week. While in San Francisco a
friend gave (ioniez a lottery ticket
which he had grown (ired of carrying.
On reaching New Redford Gomez, dis-
covered that the ticket had drawn a
$15,000 prize. h'osloa Herald.
W. C. McCauley, of Baltimore, a
commercial traveler representing a
number of oyster packing houses in
Raltitnoro and New York, has received
the information that the last will of a
St. Raul lady bequeathed to him a leg-
acy of $ft,0ti0. Tho legacy is in grate-
ful recognition of an act of iieroism by
Mr. McCaulev, who two ago res
cued the daughter of the iadv front
drowning while she was bathing at
Coney Island. Baltimore &um.
'A LITTLE NONSENSE."
The altitude of nn orchard in Cali-
fornia is over six thousand feet. No
wonder, then, that California apples
come high.
Some claim that the pulley is ithe
oldest mechanical invention, but prob-
ably the crowbar has a pryer claim.
Texas Siflings.
As her father was hanging aron.itd.
he merely said, "I will see joii in dew
time." and she knew he meant iu tiie
evening. Lowell Citizen.
Tho Roston Herald makes srhait iH
no doubt considers a rare pun when it
says: "Tlio Chicago beef men Jlayfor. high steaks." It certainly can t lie
considered well done. Troy Times.
-S- ympathetic--"Hello, old Iwtr,
how are vou feeling "Oh,
I'm inijiroving, but slowly very slow-
ly." "That's excellent. I'm delight-
ed to bear it." Pittsburgh IHsiatch.
Photograph collector Hy the way,
I've been making a collection of mon-
strosities lately. Friend Indeed! P.
C. Yes. And that reminds me. will
you kindly lot nte have one of your
photographs?
Mamma Why, Charley, what are
you crying for? Charley (who has
eaten the only piece of pie there is on
the plate, while his brother Willie
looked wistfully on) 'Cause they ain't
no pic for iJlie. Life.
Shopping in tho country "Xo.
ma'am; those are two articles we don't
knew; but the ovsters, I think, you will
find at the post-ollie- e, and bananas you
cau get across the way, at the bar-
ber's. " Harper's Jlmc.r.
'F.coiiomv is wealth." If the per- -
sop w ho invented this proverb willchll
at ihe cilice any afternoon we will pre
sent bun a goodly minp.y of economy
for half its face value in wealth. We
have uiore economy thin wo really,
ncxl - Pr:!rk Parvfrr.
"Some idiot has put my pen where
lean t lind it, growled Asperity this.
desk. "Ah, aw, yes; I thought so," he
added, in a milder lone, as he hauled
the writing utensil from out behind
his ear. A'. Y. Uraphic.
This is the latest witticism with
which W. I. Gilbert is credited. "It is
easy enough tor Rishops to be goon op
a salary of five thousand pounds (.
veHr.".aid the satirical dramatist, look i
arolInd on . .eJl.ct circle of literary
iriemU ..but wo have to b(. K0(), f(lt
.,'
-
r ....
iioiumg, n pause, uuie ui us
are." Ar. Y. Sun.
"Wo go by the gcruu, and iff they
sticks up their nose ami is too d'urnod
pertiekler they doan' git it here tull."
"Who named the place?"
"Mam."
"What did she call it 'Silver Drilo'
for?"
"So's to git seven dollars a dkiforboard."
From there we drove to Mount 'Grant,
a mile away. There was a faina-ihoii-
and a mountain. Tho mountain was
six feet above tho level of the ea and
as jtiuclt as a rod long. The ifarm-hons- e
was warranted to have 'been
built in 1778, a.id to have red-iae- the
price of board to suntmcr visitors every
season since, until the price hud now
dropped to eight dollars a week. Theydidn't charge for hoard, but for' the
presence of Mount (irani, which was
the only mountain of that uamo any
whero on tho coast. The woman
hadn't any boarders just (hen, ibittiwas
expecting a preacher, a retired profes-
sor of musie and arieh man's nan with
sore eyes.
Surf Retreat was half a mile UmIIow.
The Retreat consisted of a double
farm-hous- e, occupied by a fathoivand
son, with their families. It was eighty
rods to tlio surf, and there wasn't ifny
surf when you got there. Tbeiolfi'inan
took us aside and warned wsmot to
tli ink of securing board on his son's
side of the bouse, owing to tho fact
that Jim and his wife weregreiutihnnds
to tight and jaw before company, and
she didn't know enough to boil pota-
toes with the hides on. Then Jun took
us aside. He didn't want to say any
tiling against his father, of course, ibut
if we took board with the old man we
must run the risk of being robbed and
murdered. Roth followed uc down
the road as wo Surf Retreated, and the
last thing the old man said was:
"You'd better close with me.atien
dollars a week. Tho name alono is
worth half of that, and we dou'tobjuat
to smoking or swearing."
And Jim added: '
"I'll give you a room lookiwp out
to'rds tho sea, and furnish yua dime
noveln and plug tobacco free gratis.
If you can't come, please give tl snap
awav to some of your friends." il)e-Iro- it
Free Press.
Iced Water in Japan.
Although the Japanese never atored
or used ice until the advent of foreign-
ers, the' have taken to the use of lit
since then with alacrity, and are A?
bad as Americans for drinking
water. Men wit li portable stands filing
over their shoulders perambulate the
streets night and day crying: "Kuril
kori! kcri!" (ice! ice! ice)! Their
chief patrons are the jinrickisha men.
who have most ready money and are
spendthrifts by nature. The kori man,
when called, sits down his stand, pro
duces a luaip of icii, shaves it as line as
tnnw over a plane, it is then mixed
.with sugar innd sold at two or three
rings (an eighth of a cent) a glass, to
llio panting jinrickisha men. This
mixture, which they themselves aptly
callahiro uki .(white stuff or snow), is
not had, and the .newly arrived foreigner,
when out of the sight of other foreign-
ers, is not averse to indulging in it--
Christum at H'ori;.
The mania for collecting postage '
etamps seems to be gaining more
ground than ever iu 1' ranee, writes tho
Paris correspondent of the London
Ihiily Ttleqrajih. Among the most
fatuous uwiieetois iu Fiance is a man
who has oicr a million postage stamps
preserved in thirteen richly bound
volvates, niki another who keeps two
clerks employed in classifying and ar-
ranging his enormous collections.Added to this, there are in Paris about
one hundred aud lifty wholesale firms
employed in the trade, and one of tho
best known of tisfise has lately ottered
from twenty to furly pounds for certain
stamps.
; '
--If a dealer in gravo-ston- wcte to j
fail, some newspaper would be sure to
n.t'i- - in t in i ki.ijT. u '., bint m ninr.
, , .,
-
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.APVELCUS PRICES!! A bill niHd tlm Iioiihc l)w 11
ii
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LjU
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O
J
pnomnrTone or
LAKE VALLEY AND KINGSTON STAGE LINE,
KunningJaJ line of four borne,, eoaches from Lake Valley
via IlillfcborongU to Kingston in the Ilu;kj,Bang4, tha
Switzerland jAmerica..
JOS. E. ASKEW. Cen I Menager.
LAKE VALLEWi'- -
"3
"is
CO
DH
BY
A-
- II. CiJ-it- e
ffeTThe only First ckG3 Hotel in the !Cty."a
Livery Stable in Conuectiou.
tftri)e.re visiting Ilillsboro will
nirKllUS is all its npAiinVtnftiits
l'i.ble.3 aupplie with aJl tho nialwit affords. Eooms large and well
w. . CAilJJON, Fuiliiif r.
TJie Santa l'e Lender wants Xew
X xu o to I a state.
On th 17tli the house pasa4 18
Lsiofl LilJs.
11 j a United SUtes rwy lias on
officer forvry twejve iij.mi.
'.'J
The seu ittt has confirmed the
sippoiiitiuaijt of yurvefor.Oeuural
J uliuu,
JU-H- J ..' i . - .1
Gmrge Voorhiss, of S m ir , is
csudidtai Tor tite otii ;o of aergent-at-arm- s
iu lb lowt r hsuso at this
Aftssi.ai il tie rj,ib)Kitiia
ggiL-- ! Jii.-J'- l' " !l
The Lie It telescope vr.U be ready"
for Ua uy the I). st x mxc yvac
Yeuun liati butter tu-- i oat itsr
url papers uuJfU atj use Jijji
lujji.Llkan.
FrssiJeut Clavulu-- I fare Tr-Lild- ,
of the SunU lre Indian
Mih'toJ, uis persmul cheek" I Di- - $ A',
a few days ago, an 1 ua iat
JnXUT.
U'lJ- J ... 1 ..!! i
A bill was iutioduou 1 into cob-gv-
by St'Uutor Mortal t i mgu-- J
wtt) tha funs nndsalartusof UuitaU
Jtttates district uttoruy iu Naw
Mexico kdJ Ariaonu.
It is ms?i Ud that Ainnrici will
Lwd the world in stool iu iiJi.
It wny bo truthfully usswrtet tluu
whs lias crowded the world pretty
tiloso in Uul in 188ti, if ,U Cum- -
dmu hotel arrival lists are oorect,
lut r.ltepullicB.
Ad or.ier fesum! by (m president
idd southern California to Hie da
partmentot Arizona, uudsr com- -
Hi'iud of (Jon, Xolsou A. Miln.t, mid
removing his headiju uters fr.ii
Fruftoott to Los AngidiM. Thin
will give Miles the command of
thn whole Mexican f roatiar from
Texas to thu Pacific.
I'Jl! II " I
The syndicate of capitalists who
bought up nil trado dollars a fsw
years ago at a discount have got
the senate to vote for redumption
it par valui. This will prevent
tha govornmont buying tan itiillion
tlollar worth of tilvor iu tli't west
uulns.i the Iikuuo kilii tli o bill, f. .r
Clereluiul is a fria'ul to Xuv Toik
fupituliKts, and would Hipjn t'iu bill
IitliJ rjJJit tr.ii't ri'j'nry a
iiswspaper mail lost flfluen cents.
Editors who beeomo so miserly and
Jioard up their earning in that
jiianner deserve to auflfar iucli gre tt
fosses. If ha had oipnu ln t his
money as hft should hnve d and
thrown It into the great artei i.'s
trade, no oih voul I n b. com
dalniiia of a tt igotitiou of !uii ey.
jiess, and ha would u n no !. t
vuruslied tothgroa 1 1 by tu he itj ut
loot of taisfoituni I'.i'. i -- houM ere
i ve m a Viirni.i ; t othnr
009 j.iuro al isis. I uter-U- ; ti blic . loll
The first editor ver hiimi in
hU couutrv wasCmitaia Wiu. W.
tbrowinii op ii iu "In mmeiuli rs.'
only, mid nclyul i;MiUn.'0 of five
jftiifl, of wliut in known us Nn
Mmi'ti bind, lliitt Htiip will b
niaclioil to KnnBus f"r judicial un.
land pnr;ofe. The bill providi-- .
ur its Bubdivixiou.byuiToy.
The death of Logon Ima itn polit
ical hi'iiificance -- not so niuoii h
it will affect the plliti(Jiijcoiiiplt,-io-
of tha enate. a.1 tin ItjUlatur
of Jjliiini is republicin mid vvi:
cl'iirtH a rt.'publiaaii to ncrvttout tl
t i iu to winch Umiel'al L
!i lii.-li-- Unt it w ml I noun e!l
Ujiou nattoind po itioit, in Hi it i
ii'inowd from thu pr.ii biiitil ft :
t vit cn' of the most p i.vn'ful !'
t it .
CoVftuor HiHH (includes hi: j
inesi'ie us foll'iv.;
I he I . rmpii; in thi riumbii
oi'f bl lot k an llev are ei.- -
houl i be tejie iled. 1 he purpi f
i (:. i vt t bill I. l i t i ?e!iV-- t'i
v iIit fr i ii p m'l 1 lu iuil .
"inv in lb n it'irc if i ulim i.lut i
r '.bin y. Th ut pur, ch is in
iniM'll'.' deT l it " 1 vvheii his ball
h so iniiki" I iu toi'iV ite the pos.
dlily f th ) idiarautii" of hit b ill .
being mad Luo.vii iiy any nni b.i
IlillHflf, .
When will wehavsaSrrnltcr?
Thn ebtriblinhuioiit of siuidtinj.
works ut liihsboi'o would prove u
verilaldo blessing t ) the uiiuin
country country lying uiljaccut to
the cil),and would cuiise u huuUh
till st la of ni-t- i v.ty to supplant
ijuietu do and dullno.-i- i in
these localities. Tui aiuount o
ire which noui pssiei through
ilillsboro consigned to reduutioi.
works in Socorr, IJeuvei and othe.i
plnces Is biuiply rnonnonri, and if
works worn located hero all lhie
prod nut of the rich fields about u.
would be treated hmo, und tnuii
projierties now lyiug idhi would b.
workel Uy niilling their ores
nere und saving the freight charge.--,
which are ii heavy iloin'of expeiiso,
the returus t) the mine operator- -
would be much greater than at
present, evon though the tolls de-
manded by the mill ownars .should
in iu pxcims of those piid at other
leducticn works.
In iv (illior pnttti'pviso at prasoiu
KMiifed in llillahoro would lliu in
turns for tha tnoncy invested bo a
t'nat tho psbibliHliiiient of smelt
ug ttorUs. InniM would never li
l.iok of ores for twitiunt, a tin
levlopt) l in;.nsall sOout ushAun
iueliftUritibl hii I tliore are bun
lroils of iindovebiped proparlier
vhioli would bo ut onoo oiriied it,
f a nn;ir market for tluir products
o.juld bo sh. ui l.
This niatttir nil uild engross tlie
sMe'ihon fcf capitilists seidiinir
profltiblitinvubtnient foi tlioir in n
I'n " U b iu:i, 1 1 1 it, uttd
id x'PVilAI'K is hi J 1'lsetl
tlie f.n'i tu it tho plum h.is no' ankthis b.'fii plucked by soni-sin-
i'd finii'iitier. ft id be wvu to
or such a piyiu sohenii) Ciiiiuoi
ri'iusin unuot ced.
n,M rt "'; "lor "r ,ni,,oa
so
to
twenty ton furua-- ruuuing. Tii"
ore coutiiius trom thirty to flrty
doil irs er ton in gold, and some
sjlyer, but b'iu j rjfrsctoiy it otn
not be mdleil Ijor-i- , m I is of too
low grade to be shipped.
Vjndjrru! Cjpas. full
W I) H vc A C. Vaol.sala
and R rUil Drn.jisU of Uo uo, Ga,
say: Wet hare been selling Dr. the
Kind's New Dis3-vary- Kiecirie
Ili.toiS ami Uucklen's Arnica salve
f r two years. Hare uever baud ha
led remedies that tell ns ell, r
fire such nmveissl satiBfa.'th)u.
I'nere have been some won.urtul
cures cffectl hy these medicines
I VASicms cr
Informal Ion fur Ilia r oa lbChoir of fl iu.I Tlis olJ illvislnn 4 Jlruiw-l-
und tapustr; still holt , for main
dlvioli.ru, tli method o. inntruetion of
II Is fclinllur a nuolan f e oa ft back o(
other material.
I Iu the taf-ostr- thu color'flB Is all
Mmnpe l on, the sd'lltinu of each oolor
bi'lD a procdni. In ths Iirui-el- s
tha colors are Uyd In Ihu grain unit
woven in patterns. Tb Wilton U Him-li-
to i hit eiCHiit that tlifl top Is cut un J
slinvHil like volvut.
The Mo'iuettiw are a later carprt nnl
are most like the V UUifjN, but llftr la
conul ruction, tha woolon part buln
stl cIkh! on, Tlipy rto not sppoar to 1
very firm but t.y woiir well ; aoiui? ofthoui have been in ue for fifteen jear t
In eoroe of our pnolh; onine.
The most fxpoiiuive ciirprt Ik the Iloyel
AinilrilHtur, wuicli runs ut high 4 (i to
6 a
The opresslon "four or i,l.t fiame"
BruirSoV refers to the miithod of wnavlujt ;
the Biw and nil fraoie nre thu imal ; lh
otln-- f are cheaper and poorer in iual- -
'ilia nue of double width i'nrp-t- s Is
6 nilu to be very general - t hi-l- r advan-
tage i in I tielr neodiiiif ho I it In Hewing.
Wo d cnrpiits arn divhhid Into twound
three ply ; the lattor carpi t 1 going out,
the uppi-- r (urface weurt out qulokiy and
the carpet Is an eyeHore.
Tho KiddoriniiHter two-pl- is a vwy
durublo carpel; its pattums iue kept
well uureasl ot lhellmi;. Some of thorn
re now made three end ooe-lial- f yards
tu width.
' Konwlngton art squitwa," which are
larBtf lua s of Mmilur mateiiui with a
bolder, go very nicely with tlin Ridder-miiiKto- r.
A no her popular earpetlnjr 1m tlie Eiir-lls- h
fid Ihks; liiese are ull of one coin-- ,
of i outKe, but tue offfot when nicely bor-
dered la very uico and they lend them-sniv- el
readily to the life of ru;;s.
The ray iitiwiiiHsis m a tra 1m by Itself.It begun wtih a crae, but thm is now
ovor, and rugs having once imr.-- d
ol thoy wernfoiiiid no uofut that the
trade in ttiem lugradna ly iieiie.iKin.
The name of tint vane ics of rua-- i ii
legion. In the 'I'm kwhund Indlnn I
where the rug rf'ome from, e:ih
diairlct liai iu dibtiiut'ive rug, differing
In matciial, mule or paUeru from all
othi'is.
Some of them t)Ue yenM In thnir
and their viilue it In many
cumh fabulous. One awin in on' of our
stores valued nt tl.iiiK). The Smyrna
rug, made in rhiludelphla. Is a ainehinx
mado rag; it co.sta oni about one-sixt- h
of the price of a lorelgn oin.In lookH tlii'ie is intle to cIiooka he-- '
twoen ihoin, but tlie moniunt the hand
is pliiceii upon them the dlnereuci
perceived toe foreign i llrm and clos.
in texture, whllo tiie doinestin rug Is
rhaky and loose in muke, Tint diffoi euc
in tho wuanug is ss marked an that ia
price.
B eaklng of wear, a rug latoly for sale
lti Iloatou was nven years in
contiu utie bofore ciportntiou,in carpets thu host colors for lasting
lire the rods nulling lidds color
hi tler titan an old fashioned red and
gieon.It Is noticed that the mild toned nor-- I
pets g ve the tiet xatiifuei Ion ; Ihu
LrigliteHt colors are found lo eult betifr
lit llit, but for a long tune tint Hotter,
rudder tonei are the most sat Kf.iet' ry.
( arpot wiirerooms have one institution
which is con.tidercd a vain delu-.o- n and
afnarobythe man who thinks hims 'Iftoo old to be tiikeu in. It is t he diipim-me- nt
which Is advertisedusually freely - --
that In which the good are " to d fur)ee than coHt."
In rellabl hoiiK'-- the makeup of the
atoek consisU ins bi ly of pl ceD of car-
pet too short for tlie average rooms for
which they are muully sold. The.-- o Rie
upplnmeuted by piece which do not
sell as rapidly as some other-i- , though
these, may be late I in porto tl- n or it may
be that thoy are old stock. Iu efte.-- t the
whole coiiHiuts of s ieh pb rcn as a punn
ing noun cannot to lio lior wiiri,
and which Is very often offered at one
third of lit cob .
The department Is s favorite with
close buyer and t hey oft n ;et a lirst-rat- e
carp.it ut s price at which a eecon t
Clans one could have been bought. This
department offers grt'atlemplatioii tod.-hono-
dealiirM, l.ut in any entiiiilinhedhouae the worils of th- udvertlKeiuent
may be accepted "vorballm ol liter-Vim.-
" " J IVoiuart Bevenf. i
There I one wife uptown who is no
longer anxious to play oil Joke on her
hu band to get even.
bho was economical, and It was lbs
hardest thing in the world for this poor
man to get a really pood, fine, elaborate
dinner at his home. Ho on 'ay he took
Idea Into his head ti nt he wou.d have
decant meal tor once, i o be tt
:
" I am bringing thres fellows home
dinner riands from the Kat. Io
the thing bandooins."
bhe worked ilka a Trojan and got up a
miigniticeiit dinner, nn.l jut as ehn had
put the flnU-hin- louche. to tlie ta ble he
telephoned a. aiu :
" Tnoy can't como. I'm sorry you ha4
inuisii trouble."
II was chuckling over this. It was
g'ood a Joke to keep, so he told a
marribd fr.oiai, wlio weot home and loll
iii-- i wl:e, who put on tier bonnet lue next
altoruoon ana wont over and told the
victim.
Time won: on, and one day this ninn
had torn friends from the Kast mid he
telephone J uiHWifs to make pie; aralion.
hue answered ehta.lully, and then
dressed heisrlf and went off with a mar-
ried Mend. Win rk kin came home alie
found t hat her hunbandaoJ three fi leads
bad been thero and gone do n town.
About 4 o'clock in the mor dug a man
up against the front door, and he
was put to bed as gently as if he hud
been pert ctlv sotr.If the po it.ons had been reversed. th
mail would have got mad an t rai ed
rof. Hut the wl the wif
only felt tha ahe nad somehow humili-
ated be- husband, and if he had run
away with anouier somau she t4uld
felt almo.--l a if It anrved i.ai rigiit.
baa Francisco Chronicle.
Tli Slianglial Cab.
Tha BliRilhnS shi aspKOics of whpsl-barro- w
ai-- lribli Jaunting car co i Mutt I.
'lhtrs Is ro.im for a irsoti on Picaftdnuf lli nh.vl, whilt ilm ilrivcr Rvi.
I jrea tin' klia,ls anil pushes trout uelimt!.
i ot4Ka,vho w.ah to wnfrADVERTISERS;
n advtt'tstir-- apaoa n Crcag- vwil find it (ik at
;vr,::;s:iL0RD&TK05SiS.
BQaKs:.miiLuor
4 fnpf.U- a, ,t Ot. iJhbiittia Almu-- l islvi-a- i Autt. 11,.
Ul pun li. it i' In IA, KLtia an j
from uttHtd I JIM- MpuD MWd pupl r. l' I
grta; Bin t.iwf -- t'.uu, t. ti'U.k b. ifin cub vktuaneli. list wiUiuua f'ttdn. , itxn-Lt- biitbt Itmt be ir ace nel
Its to por,a. tu I. tu'Di tbi t houka WttUiA tfttsl
9I.VU eati li. y ...inp.-- in (t.iii.
1. 1 bt Ultlnw llrdolt l'atti-rt- Itis la ite bouk
er, t maii uur KrauuiiM.vLer. iauiiie. Ull (Hey uitvti, abiiii Is Just a U .a a ile.rr
f AClUK hafiKlf iuoicau.V tialor'. I'iiIlCn t;. HiT
tilul tHtiiv)li.s, jriMe tliatr et', fttnl n uitlgal turn..,3. Itw'at tu I bo IId llurtM'. A Kowl by MarC'wil tit, i inj i.ii..'
I IMmIubTUPw. Kwltullitim uhiI ltu11nw. n lira-
ftttJ nuiiF'.iiou ii alil uLioliivif aui. uului kl4il aw tifi' aintin ti
6. VhrNtaudaiM I.Ht4r Wrti r fir rHiiiid (Jn.
letup , a e' Uipla.v t,uiil. Ut ojiresi 8..:n.;e, miiiiig plaitillrectlofia fr ib- - nni ui turn ti', ti.i aind, nulliwimintf alii. Itim viol tsaniplfS,1 h Fruyn ln-i- . A Sar. Hj WiJH CoIHos,
ftUtlmr of " i t.r oiimii lb H hilt1. ' nip
1. H. J Court ritrui. A Notd. Tiy Hi: IliarIwil .tuth'f'j' " r.asi. l.i t.ii,', " (I).
'rbLisd adhe l.mUv. lo (r "Th
Tail; tl tbt t.ti' t t rioimnof fu 'nl ttt all lit
Siui of ai"ite mof le sntiliii (,'iati Li. is.
1. la C upid' Nt'( A Sv9L hy th author I'I'oru Tiiotii--
in. Anvi Bwrtcii, A "'e', Hi flre'c V.iul, tuHrr. r '.im bnir.' ' Tt f ti:' .'ii ttie 'Ja,' tte.H. I mil Jlrvn. A vvvl. Bj tht
tutl r..f "is i...ri,.
11. Th Vat ry ut thr. Ilollj !. A Kovel Pytl auih r ' Jl'.ii 'Dion. r.I. .. '1 lie Ifm'ftrt ol W It, IfuttiVBHi) F im. 1arg
"it u u( ulii; lituitj skt i, aa enl'Hte, pvtna.
II '1 jiBS.i. John Durrbhk Wlff. A K vfl. IS; Mia
Unli-t,- fti.tiior ol l.n l.:il.U, t.citdt'nuiii " HO.
16. TIjw Crnj W uinnn, A Jwul. Uu,
u )iir 1 " ti.r. i'n 'i r,.;.
Ih. MIloi n 4 umpii ! Mnrlca by fnpu'M 4iHltor,iiii.r.vli'K I "! J OU't "KH tiff at'Oies. strut li i f
o.P.t-- iht, itl axUnbtur-.1- of fi.liiray lite. ie .l iti
sreallut;,
JI. Jumper llunv'fl errU A rVovet. Bv Mill M,K HrsoiP.1., uii 'i .'1 "Al iota r iwd,"et.:.
It. I tm y ort (ui t.iiHir Aitriiniri(tt tni iiiirc!
' w ftum upjii tin t itiyn; thiiiiri. ' uj i. n i p.". ucullutruntons i, r nitihinf tuiivi lt i.' t ,v un pi id i., Lr .el if.
Lei lie work., uioroi(i ut , etu., prsln-n- t.U lf.;t.Uy
in. trltnit Fulry Mtorlva ftr Ote Voimif. 1'.front i.ii,.i.ui, ol fu.y suiitj pwhiisbid. il chiMl
re delimit' ,J v,,il, t,i- -.
M. Misi.uul uf ij iit-- i fr l..lie M f.'iil'nt-i- '
ajiil.t to j"i.i' u. i iol lovtdiug, ai; tb'.
bio.il-- II .
',.
i't it t ,.
3l liu1i:t for tlir IHItoo, laiJ
txli id i.1uiu.t,ilwu Ii r til, upm uanj sua u.ivsi
') lie ll'inif "oili Iluttli and Knmfly I'liy!lim, d.io iuclmii m oi il m ci, nil.cti uiluiil td boiietkn pel (."lion bow iu uui'v :i coiiiiui itl tneit"- ''.I slinpfi' h' r ii'f.ilt
3d. Miiiirrrnniiil t ut4ni In Vnr Auny I.umla,
vert ii, u .u- mil umi itiMHK ii t ii ti. (rat fl. ihiug
tin: pu- uiii-- r ill ', hshiu, u.Biitivrs and r.u.i m of t.t j vopla
4f fo.'i I'otniirl-'F-
U. H? I'uMiiliir Hiillnd'. fame il ta ah'-- auutle,
M ortls ul a:l ill iii.Knil li sm je.
70 At tha Wrhl Mvrv). A Now I. l.y
il, Mlblri d '! vniilcit. A Xoit-!- Uy " ihr
ot " M!lf I'sivii. tie.
'Uiirb Vmtm, A 1 j Iht tuthor tf " Called
W. MhtftiMTt on th Hnutr. A Notr!. Il.jl L.V-
Jem aii.ii.. r itf ' ni.cl In is," rid.
AO. A Ntal. lit .ar ttvli llay, bUlbof of
ilfr llill. V.,1 (',
HI (ubHrl'ft Mrrla4". A Nortl. By Wilkin C'alHui,
tuihi r if' So Sum. t it.n l.pt.. tliv hlrluliKf. Novel, p. MarytViJI Hu. uuihor Dia Wiituhu-- s HVik).'
SJ. JliHllcy nrletm. A t lt k:iH W. t. Iirtd.
4J011, uut,"t of "I. ait' Ai.'llei'a t." ft.v
si. A Ooli't ii Iluvta. A U11. Hi the tuthor of
utortv, Fwtt, ANH. By Mn. Alrwuder. au
llior of "Hie M
3 Uov f Sllkl, Collie, ut!iot
"Thi oiiitin It, V lillr.
ii. A nr. A NntLl. li.v Ura. U'mrf author ef
" at iitir,"
3f The l.auri-- II u all, Smrl. tt, lll.i UulMt,
autlior at " J1.IM1 iiahUx. t.entiein
'."J. llbliiafi 4'rut.i. A il.nlltut i.arrntlvt' t. Panic)
III sul M'tituitavf tutaitwat to tha fuuU
Pacific OoeuD,
4u. Hun to Mnke l'nultry 1117. A pru-i- ! ttidi'"iru. tin h ir "f trtdih.-- Im lit V It JniioW, rUIUjrEditor of ' 1 Fun.i etii i.mdiii, ' I'hi a iltuaumert.
I. I'nr'or Uttlo miiiI ( lii i'.fu-- litiftit
to ma. wliieh tr!U liw Lo uerfin in IhooIi of umiuin:' r V.
In msi'le a htl Ii stttictiM- m siuu lr(anft nf lh i'ot t"., iMfiflliilun t.r ii wdrtlloriH Tn. i' s"ii. hit lief, Ityrou, Blielif y,
Moore. tli't many ottiora.
IfiiiMlnjr i'lmtt i'ue VrnrHm)t IH filiate. A full ( rl tl"n laoa of Klajiit inndera
B'lU ei. raiiTtrn in pi1 e rVurtt $.VKI m Mtisir4l--
An. dutra of I'ulillr Men- -
W'.'iisur, Clay J li ul'. Afot, firt'it UtrlkPl,(lirvlatfiiio. Rntier, UaLuook, Lc, and all lb leading aim
ot the centu'r
Mop'n Kftblra. TV ort f an turret urnliia.(.taoiln ii mi r ad for nei.im in, tud (rga pct'pluqunw Ut di ;try day.
ITR I'M QI AI-K- OFVKH.
Ave hnx RrrtinT'(1 with the pnMlPhPrn
rfilnnf honkH to turnirth tl wlioto foity-flv- i
with i'iio yi4iir'N puhacrlrtl"" to our
p.ipor lor M.'if), per yr iir, or wi iM st--
any flv for " et.. nr (hp u holf fnrtv-fl- v
forftl.-'io- A.I(lr"Kf Hll on1TK to pnliliKhrn of
8tKIH4 IWSfTY AOVOCATK,"
s f IHllaboronKh, Kcw HCrxtro.
Absolutely Pure.
Tli is powilei never vanes. A
imrvel of purity, strength ami
vvliolesomeness.
Mtn fcotioiitirh! Ihnu tlif (rdh:T kli'fl. und
nri 01 w unlii fit cimmi"i; n wild thr mill ittidtr
T i.iV tl'r), a,i(rt W fi .!'!, lll!Mil '' plKiptMt''
OTnt-r- , !SlU only in inn. licTAi. HakincI'WiiHi o, WatJ u m Viiik.
Whiis is-
- hi
Ml feUXV
IT IS TliK BKST MDK,
LIGHTEST Itr.NXISG,
Qt'IETFBT mill SIMPLE&T
H THE VORL
Slf Sutti.ig NeeJlo, Self i'bread-in- g
Shuttlo. Automatio Uobbiu
Vimler, And oulyl'erfoctKmbioi- -
uer.
NEPLl'S ULTRA.
W Agents Wanted "3
For lAUltfiir, liioo and Trrtnn, adiirrta
v in re i:snu Mil mink t. 'II N. IIH M. SI. LttMla
11
3.
i
a
5
rs
03
MEL
HiHsWo, New Mexico.
fio-- this house complete and om.
nt iitiowa Sranit
which utock It Uala 1). 11. nuilorK
jtti;imrj-l- l 181.
T7H tho brand
run undpr Baid
IfttiO for ill cat-cl- o.
W on Ifft
b o u 1 d e r for
jouipany borsi's
Lease ex pi ran
J ami artist 18S7.
tv . ,). vor.iF.s.
I O. I'ulomss, Sierra Co., N.M
llOHt Hi RM SKtKK.
fins brin.4 uati
vlt tflfl Of M- -
nil on left ftbitf
,r of hf"o
ttnniTH on tb I) t
tin i.ilo
P o, art
U nc'in. U'ir.n Ad(ciinl, A. jal.
Mlshur Oil tie Co.
Itnm-- i Vrr
roi of 1 ,omjt. 4
n la north of :mv
OHti. llritrnifc r1irk a- tr.Jloa;
or cntt 4),
von or rcto ouu
ruOid on )h rdfor h rr, ti.r hor-'-
o roi rM
i r .fidd ihi tiuht
iVtulfll. Hi t. fiK ii. od irons. lIrrmowi, K, M,
Tiioa n ah i:bf HZ on left aid.
P. O. address:
H;lUaro,NU
Wmhtn folios.
IT" Qir&3
TikmI on r rhtfda.
- y I Knr Pitii k : Itouta'tbole m Pitch Kr.
Lai., VlU-7-, M. M.
insgi Hedges;
.
A
X a, as per cut,
P. O. Hilla-bot-o,
X. M.
THOnraox s.n rr
T!.. I I L.
?tt i' x ,)otb ears, also,lo I cattle branded
T on left ski
arroaik: jingl-
e-bob both
ears. Banee:
Indian Springs, Jjake Valley, N. il.
S . L. C
l
0!
SIERRA LAND A CATTLE CO.,
Hordes S L C on left hip.
Srthr Bras. a Srearw .
lisncl! onCuoblMa
Hayro an4 CaaaSa
a AiaiDOa rnwai.
'r mark a, cms o9ml r V.:
rtxt lft Horta
abi t aut
a left tbinjUw.
CvS Ho, Sisrr
fnj)ijjp(l
"
1rn 1 M. THURMOND
ATIOBXKV AT I..VW,
11 ILLSBOIlO. SlERliA COUNT Y, N. M
Ofiico ndjoining Clerk's Office
Elliott, Pickett & Elliott,
Attorneys at Law,
New Mexico.Ff.LLRTiORO, - -
H. tt. i'. W. i'AKfvKH;
Lug Cruceti, N. M. Hillaboro, N.M.
jN3wcomb, Paiker iA'exandsr,
Attorneys at Law,
ilillsboro, - ."' Mexico
A RThfu RD O fM L D S O n ,
Surveyor ar.d Civil. Engineers
()ffiq,in Hyilraulic Oilier, Ilills-bor- u.(t(lers by imtil promptly
atteivteil to
r toiii, Tam-- . tiin & CiHT.i fnt Ff.
Juun J. l.'ocamtti , nl I.UioU.i.
Catron, Thornton, Clancy, di
Cockreil.
ATTOKSI !". AT 1.4 4V.
Snuta F and Liiu-oln- , N. M.
Will attend all courts in Siorra Co.
VV. P. Tossell.
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER
AND JKWELEK.
Opposite TWofliea, I)r-min- X. M.
All work warranted.
iillsbrs and Chirr: d
Vfa HERrVIOSA
Y HACK LINE.
Stage Leaves Ilillsboro Tuesday
Thursdays and Saturdays.
Address. J. L. Hats,
Hills'ioio, X. ii.
CITY DRUG STORE.
PC" rrasmptimia carefully prepareil.
Xew Stock Just Arrived.
Wif. S. Standish,
DEALER IN
Drugs. Mndieinss,
Toilet Articles.
Combs, ,
Brushes,
potions,Station SKy,
Cigars, &c.
MEAT MARKET,
BtST OF
Beef, Gsme,
Mutton,
Veal,
Fish, Sausage
Alwats ox Hand "S4I
BT
rSandeiv, who stretched haui tni J m reir a!i Avh i i i the Hills-luont- h
iu CorvalliOrsrfao, wher. j l..ro uihti ict, tlwt would insure a
Iu fi-.- !..s.-.-i- r iT i UniHoid'it aiu iu it or t k. ep h
n man last year. When executed
he acknohvlgod his emit and sid
he waag"ng to heaven. The nil.
ng passion wsa strung in death
ha cojlda't toll a lie. Irob.i!ily
the poor editor was justili ibl i iu
killing. It might have been a detil
that he slaughteiuJ, and is not the
liible tull hC: t-- aevjls
were oast put Ail ' this devil may
have hofij of the rriety who wory !
weary workers by shouting for
ropy, and be may buve been cast
nut of a third story wiujo'. U:
it nay hare been one of the idiotic
euestnut-bell.rjngiii- g species, that
tha editor killed. We are not
proud, and if tutt be t'n kia l of
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